
8y David HoHm.n 
.nd H.I.n D.w., 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan Tuesday 
rejected Democrats' demands 
that he delay the planned 
reflagging of Kuwaiti oil tank
era in the Persian Gulf, and 
Democratic congressional 
leaders predicted that Con· 
I re s would not block the 

increased U.S. military pres
ence in the region. 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved legisla
tion to delay the reflagging, 
and the House is expected to 
consider a similar proposal 
today. But the congressional 
leaders indicated that the 
measures were mostly an 
attempt to go on re'cord 
against the administration pol
icy rather than an effort to 

stop it 
"We don't honestly think, 

given the time schedule, that it 
is possible to prevail . .. to 
effect a delay in this opera
tion," Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., said. 
"As a practical matter, this 
policy has been announced," 
he added, and "it is in the 
process of being imple
mented." 

REAGAN LISTENED to 

afternoon. The $2.2 million project to corred the faclllty'l faulty roof II 
eKPlCted to 11k. until December to complete. 

revealed in GPAs 

This is the 1ISl of three stories 
ulm1ning grade point averages 

" the UI 

ror math maUe . ' 
UI Education Proressor J ames 

Marshall Id be expects grad
ng to difTer between depart· 

menl because methods or 
t Un Bnd a signing grades 

vary with subject matter. 
Professors in aU departments 

have passed through a sociali
zation process unique to the 
study of that subject, he said, 
which they in turn pass on to 
their students. 

"IT'S KIND OF like parent
ing," he said. 

UI Philosophy Department 
Chairman Phillip Cummins 
said General Education 
Requirement courses, which 
attract more students than 
other classes, may also distort 
departmental grade points. 

"In GER classes, we try to 
stick by college·recommended 
curves," he said. "But because 
of the liberal policy for drop· 
ping classes at the VI, teach-

ers keep losing their 'D' and 
'F' students throughout a 
semester. If you keep using the 
bell curve, then you punish 
students who don't deserve it." 

But UI senior Tom Stewart, an 
education major, said he 
thinks the variance in GPAs 
between departments is 
caused in part by differences 
in the quality of instruction. 

"This is a research institUtion, 
and many of the teachers 
aren't dedicated to teaching 
and it shows," he said. "Many 
of the professors have a real 
bad attitude toward core and 
introductory classes. They 
don't care, they don't expect 
much from the students and 
the students give them exactly 

See Gfacltl, Page 7 A 

objections to the reflagging 
plan at a White House meeting 
with bipartisan congressional 
leaders and, minutes later, 
presidential spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater read a statement 
to reporters. . 

Written in advance, it said 
Reagan is "moving forward 
with preparations" to put 11 
Kuwaiti tankers under the 
U.S. flag and' provide them 
with U.S. naval protection. 

By Joeeph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A proposal to implement a 
local 1 percent sales tax was 
given approval over ra ising 
property taxes by the Iowa 
City Council in a unanimous 
vote Tuesday evening. 

The sales tax proposal, which 
is designed to stem the pro· 
jected $1 million deficit facing 
Iowa City in fiscal year 1989, 
was agreed to by the council 
following more than 90 
minutes of public discussion. 

The discussion focused on the 
debate between raising prop
erty taxes or approving the 
sales tax, the two options 
which were put forward by the 
Iowa City Citizens' Committee 
on City Revenues in May. 

The six councilors present at 
the meeting each rendered 
testimonials as to why he or 
she supported the 1 percent 
sales tax addition. 

IOWA CITY Mayor William 
Ambrisco said he favored the 
saleS tax because it would give 
voters the opportunity to make 
the decision themselves, while 
a property tax increase would 
be a council decision not 
voted on by the public. 

"That's the democratic thing 
to do and it's the fairest thing 
to do," he said . 

The issue could go to voters as 
early as October if the council 
can agree upon ballot wording 
by their July 14 meeting, Iowa 
City Clerk Marian Karr said. 

The council directed Iowa 
City Manager Stephen Atkins 
to look into possible wordings 
for a ballot and report to the 
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Fitzwater said the prepara
tions would be ready by mid
July, "at which time we plan to 
proceed." Navy officials said 
the arrangements would be 
complete- by next Tuesday. 

The president also announced 
that be plans to undertake a 
renewed diplomatic initiative 
aimed at reducing tension in 
the region and ending the 
Iran-Iraq war. 

See Gulf, Page 7A 

council at thelr July 14 meet
ing. 

An estimated 55 citizens 
attended the meeting. Four 
members of the Citizens' Com
mittee on City Revenues and 
six local residents spoke in 
the discussion. None of the six 
were in faxor of the property 
tax i"crease. 

RETIRED Iowa City resident 
E.L. Gjovig said he has spoken 
with many retired, low income 
or handicapped citizen~ and 
none of them were in favor of 
a property tax increase. 

"Tl1ey're the ones who can 
least afford to pay it," he said. 

Gjovig added a sales tax 
increase would be easier to 
swallow for Iowa City resi
dents. "People will soon forget 
about that 1 percent sales tax 
increase." 

UI Professor George Nickels
burg agreed a sales tax would 
be preferable, arguing the det
rimental economic effects of a 
local sales tax are overrated. 

"Who are these people who 
are going to flee from Iowa 
City to buy in Cedar Rapids?" 
he asked. 

Nickelsburg said he figured a 
purchase of at least $250 
would be necessary before it 
would be economically benefi
cial for an individual to shop 
in another area if the Iowa 
City area implemented a 1 
percent local sales tax. 

"Do we really know what per
centage of sales are made in 
Iowa City that are under 
$250?" he asked. 
. Atkins f1dded the local sales 
tax is not applicable to auto-' 
mobile purchases. 

k-ng bill set to clear Iowa's public' air 
rnoki ng eellon . 
The n w law will red fine the 

meanlD of a public place. It 
will nol, howev f , apply to 
toba co stores, private offices 
oc upled only by mokers, lob
bie. and mall or 300 square 
~ t or Ie , dormitory rooms 
.rid motel rooms, factorl s, 
warehouse and bar . 

AlSO TOO Y, peopl under 
18 t ar old Who try to buy 
ch winK tobacco and mer· 
chanu who • 11 smok le88 
tobllcco products to minors 
will be BubJ cl to n w penal
tI . 

Flrst·time ofTenders will have 

to pay a $100 fine or serve a 
30-day jail sentence. Those 
convicted two or more times 
could be sentenced to one 
year in prison and fined 
$1 ,000. 

Iowa motorists will also feel 
the effect of lawmakers' 
actions. 

After Tuesday, the state will 
no longer issue six-year driv
er's licenses. People will 
have to choose between a two
year license, which costs $8, or 
a four -year license, which 
costs $16. Since 1984, the state 
has issued six-year licenses 
that cost $20. 

CHANGES WILL ALSO be 
made in chauffer's licenses. 
Four-year licenses will cost 
$30 and two-year licenses will 
cost $15. In addition, motorcy
cle licenses will no longer be 
free. Effective today, the state 
will coUect $1 for each year 
the motorcycle license is 
issued. The fees will be used 
for driver safety programs in 
public schools. 

Housewives will pay more for 
houliehold cleaners and far
mers will have to dig deeper 
in their wallets for far.m chem
icals because of a new ground-
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New Iowa State Laws 
Il Smoking Prohibition: Smoking banned in most public places. 

Il Driver's Lictnse: Two and four year license will be issued 
instead of six year license. 

Il Groundwater Protection Plan: Strleltr laws on environmental 
, pollutants. 

Il Salary Increase for Teachers: aeglnnlng salary for leachers at 
$18,000 a year. 

Il Random Drug T IISlrng: Corapanlea must havII probable cause 
to test employees. 

Iowa City remembers ,Sackte( Inside 
.yU .. L .... 
Tilt! D.IIV Iowan 

Tu day wa. Lh day to com· 
m moral Iowa City legend 
8111 S.ckt r .nd to celebrate 
hue • or others helping 
lh r . 
"r IU y ars Inee h\ death, 

Bill aett r Day ha. gone f\'om 
a .ad occa.lon to a eel br.t.Ion 
of wbat he atoocl fbr when he 
w aliv.,"afd Barry Morrow, 
~bo " aclder's lu.rdlan 
and 11 now a Hollywood 
acr en~r ter. 

"Thl I. not ju t to com memo
"" IW hIl oar IIOtlt ot 

view," UI SOCial Work Prores
sor Tom Walz said,"because 
he was such a public figure, he 
wa •• real Inspiration to peo
ple who have handicaps." 

SACKTER, who died in 1983, 
had a learning disability for 
which he was confined to a 
mental Institution for 44 years. 
He . met Morrow and tbey 
moved to Iowa City In 1974. 
Bill lived a productive life as 
proprietor of Wild Bill's Cof
fee Shop In North Hall . 

"His perlonallty was blessed 
with love and kindness thal is 
Just to r.re these days, partl· 

cularly among celebrities," 
Walz said. 

Morrow wrote two made-for
television tums called "Bill" 
and "Bill: Out on his Own" 
portraying Bill's lire and how 
he overcame his handicap. 
Morrow won an Emmy for his 
screen treatment of the film. 
Mickey Rooney, who played 
Bill, won an Emmy for the 
role. 

"He only came into his own 
when he came to Iowa City. He 
had 12 good years, having good 
friends and good experi
ences," Morrow said. 

BECAUSE SACKTER 

COUldn't read or write, he 
wasn't omcially qualified to 
work for the VI. 

"We had to invent a way for 
Bill to work for the univer
sity/' Morrow said . 

"Dr. Waiz, then-director of the 
school, made Bill a conSUl
tant," Morrow added. "So he 
was able to go from janitor to 
coffee stlop proprietor with 
the new title of developmental 
disability consultant to the 
School of Social Work." 

The cofTee shop still functions 
today and employs four disab
led people. 

See 1IcIIaIr, PIQI 7A 
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from Dt wire &ervices 

Suit tiled over veto 
DES MOINES - Two Democratic 

lawmakers Tuesday filed suit to 
restore $14.8 million in spending 
vetoed by Gov. Terry Branstad 
June 9 and hired the woman who 
lost the governor's race to Bran
stad in 1982 to plead their case. 

Rep. Tom Jochum and Sen. Joe 
Welsh, both of Dubuque, said they 
believe Branstad violated the Iowa 
Constitution when he item-vetoed 
11 expenditures in the $2.4 billion 
budget lawmakers sent him last 
month. Jochum said he is espe
cially upset with Branstad's veto of 
a $57 million increase in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
benefits. 

"We want to resolve the conflict 
that has been developing between 
the executive and the legislative 
branches of government," Welsh 
said. "I believe Gov. Branstad, in 
his five years in office, has used 
his veto power excessively." 

Gore: crop quotas bad 
DES MOINES - Democratic pres

idential candidate Albert Gore Jr. 
launched his Iowa presidential 
campaign Tuesday by denouncing 
proposals to force sharp cutbacks 
in American agricultural produc
tion. 

The Tennesee senator, in an 
address to 150 supporters in Des 
Moines, said proposals such as one 
by Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, to set 
production quotas on major com
modities would lead to a sharp 
drop in farm exports. 

Students get loan break 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Student 

Loan Liquidity Corp. Tuesday 
announced a repayment program 
officials predict could save bor
rowers as much as $100 a month. 
The ne'w program offers a consoli
dated payment plan that may be 
spread over a longer period than 
offered by other plans. 

Under the plan. a borrower owing 
$5,000 or less can make monthly 
payments of $63 for as long as 10 
years, and borrowers owing $45,000 
or more can pay $474 a month for 
as long as 25 years. 

"This program is designed to help 
the student who is paying a num
ber of unlike loans to different 
agencies," an official said "It will 
also help the student who is just 
starting out in a career and would 
welcome a monthly savings." 

Illegal fireworks selling 
DES MOINES - Despite efforts in 

the Legislature to allow Iowans to 
buy fireworks, several retailers 
mistakenly believe they now can 
get away with selling more power
ful explosives than those permit
ted under current law, officials 
say. 

"So far this year, we've ordered 
100 to 125 retailers statewide to 
remove certain items from their 
fireworks displays," assistant Iowa 
Fire Marshal Roy Marshall said. 

Marshall said only three types of 
explosives - caps, sparklers and 
snakes - are legal in Iowa, but 
officials have removed more pow
erful bottle rockets, ladyfingers 
and Roman candles from retailers' 
shelves. 

Michigan gets waste dump 
DEARBORN, Mich. - Michigan 

was designated Tuesday as the 
"host" state for disposing low-level 
radioactive waste from across the 
Midwest well into the next century. 
Officials said it was too early to say 
exactly where - or when - a 
dump would be built. 

Delegates to the seven-state com
pact voted 6-1 for Michigan. Mem
bers were not allowed to vote for 
their own state. 

Corrections 
The O.lIy low.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of ntw8. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

, 
In a story headlined, "Local property 

owners object to bar's beer garden propo
sal," (01. June 30), Iowa City Fire Chief 
Larry Donner was Incorrectly Identified. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

j " > J:' • 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

TIle D.lly low.n Is published by Student 
Publications, Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, daily 
excepl Saturdays, Sundays, legal hOli
days Ind unlverslly holidays and unver-

, slly vacations. Second cllss postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 

: ' the Act of Congr ... of M.rch 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon r.t .. : Iowa City and Coral· 
viii., $12 for OrM lBITIest.r, $24 for two 
1BITI"lIrs. 16 for summer .... Ion, S30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for on. 
a.ntII.r, $040 for two semetlers, $10 for 
summer Hsslon, $50 fo",.11 )"I.r. 
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Action groups help raise 
m'oney, inform area public 
By D.R. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Demonstrations and loosely 
affiliated special interest 
groups created to change 
public opinion may be giv
ing way to citizens' action 
groups, the political 
director of such a group 
said Monday. 

To these new, highly
organized, well-financed 
action groups, politics 
means raiSing money, said 
Jay Larson , political 
director and Cedar Rapids 
coordinator for the Iowa 
Citizen Action Network. 

Educating the public about 
a cause and raising money 
to keep people informed 
are the keys to success in 
the political canvassing 
business, said Larson. In 
that business, ICAN works 
to carry Iowa concerns to 
local, state and federal legi
slators. 

Many Iowa City residents 
have encountered ICAN 
workers passing petitions 
door-to-door and asking for 
contributions to support 
non-partisan legislative 
actions. 

"OUR SYSTEM PROVES 
that political canvassing 
pays," Larson said. 

Since the group began in a 
one-room office on Burling
ton Street in Iowa City, 
ICAN has helped establish 
legislation to stop utility 

companies from turning off 
service during the winter 
months and has been partly 
responsible for the addition 
of an ombudsperson to the 
Iowa Commerce Commis
sion for consumer interests. 

ICAN also successfully 
authored and saw passed 
into law a bill restricting 
the dumping of toxic waste 
into landfills. In addition, it 
has also been instrumental 
in the recent passage of the 
groundwater bill, Larson 
said. 

Recently ICAN moved into 
a new office suite on the 
second floor of the 
Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. It hopes to expand 
the statewide phone solici
tations done there, ICAN 
Field Phone Director Brad 
Lint said. 

IN LAST November'S 
election, ICAN supported 
seven area candidates. All 
were elected, Larson said. 
The group plans to be just 
as active in upcoming elec
tions to keep the public 
informed about the elec
toral process and voter reg
istration, he said. 

People who work for ICAN 
are professionals, ICAN 
Field Canvas Director Lisa 
Pentony said, adding a per
son can earn more than $200 
a week doing phone or 
door-to-door canvassing. 

"We don't turn down people 
who are looking for a sum-

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

A Montrose, Iowa, man filed 
an appeal in Johnson 
County District Court Mon
day in his $20 million law
suit against UI Hospitals, 
according to court records. 

Steve Lawse, 37, claimed 
that Robert Corry, a sur
geon at UI Hospitals, per
formed a faulty kidney 
transplant on him in 1973 
that resulted in the need for 
extensive treatment, 
according to court records. 

Lawse was disabled in 1982 
from kidney disfunction and 
alleged that he was mis
treated by UI Hospitals 

, 

Metro briefs 
Families needed for 
exchange students 

employees in further treat
ment for his kidneys. Lawse 
also claimed he was 
assaulted by a hospital 
employee in April 1985, 
according to court records. 

Lawse also alleged in his 
suit that he should have 
been provided with more 
information and psychologi
cal preparation before the 
1973 operation, according to 
court records. 

A state appeals board in 
July 1985 denied Lawse's 
initial c1aitn against Corry 
and UI Hospitals. The law
suit was filed in Johnson 
County District Court in 
December 1985. On June 10, 

mer job," Pentony said. "We 
do want them to know there 
is a career in a political 
action group." 

ICAN's goal Is to educate 
the public about issues that 
involve it and to raise 
money to keel> the organiza
tion going, Pentony said. 

MANY OF THE ICAN 
employees work out of the 
office in the Cedar Rapldsl 
Iowa City area. Their cover
age area includes most of 
eastern Iowa. 

"We go on camping canvas
ses where we camp out and 
do a town for a few days," 
Larson said. 

Some people may object to 
solicitation for petition sig
natures and money over the 
phone or at the door, but 
Cedar Rapids attorney and 
ICAN supporter John Lane 
said grassroots support is 
the way to change federal 
and state legislation. 

"ICAN is a classic grass
roots organization trying to 
move the monolith of 
bureaucracy in this coun
try," Lane said. "If that's 
what it takes to get the job 
done, that's great." 

More than 25 similar state 
organizations are affiliated 
with ICAN. These groups 
attempt to change state and 
federal legislation when 
they feel it does not reflect 
the needs of average peo
ple, Larson said. 

1987, the court ruled in 
favor of Corry and the hos· 
pitals, according to court 
records. 

• • • I 

Theft: About $50 was reported 
stolen atter a burglary at Wendy's 
Restaurant. 840 S. Riverside Dr., 
Monday night, according to pOlice 
reports. 

Entry to the building was appa
rently made through a rear door 01 
the restaurant and the money was 
taken from an office, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A VCR valued at about 
$200 was reported stolen from a 
residence In the 10 block of 
Dunnagan 51. at about 4 a.m. 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

day to purchase a $27,000 
insurance premium for the 
next two years, an increase 
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Tan Special: 101'2600 

A Connecticut-based orga
nization is looking for Iowa 
City host families for Span
ish high school exchange 
students. 

Students will live with fam
ilies throughout the country 
and attend local high 
schools for one year. 

Families interested in host
ing a student should write 
to the American Institute 
For Foreign Study Scholar
ship Foundation, Depart
ment P-5, 100 Greenwich 
Avenue, Greenwich, Conn., 
or call1-BOO-248-HOST. 

of 33 percent over the previ- 111 E. Washington St, Iowa t"1+v I. 52240 
ous premium price. "'''1 

More than 500 high school 
students from Spain are 
scheduled to arrive in the 
United States this fall as 
participants in the 
Academic Year in America 
program sponsored by the 
American Institute For 
Foreign Study Scholarship 
Foundation. 

Supervisors vote to 
purchase Insurance 

The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors voted Tues-

The vote to accept the pre· (319) 354-2252 (Fonnerty Gotd't Gym) 

mium was 4-1 , with only I;::::::::::::::::::;;;;; Supervisor Dick Myers vot-
ing against immediately 
paying the premium, which 
will provide $13 million in 
coverage. Myers questioned 
why the premium had gone 
up so much and recom
mended that the board do 
more investigation into the 
subject before paying the 
premium. 

In Celebration f th 

Bicentennial of 
the Constitution 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Umberto 0 ; The story of a 
retired government bureaucrat 
and his adjustment to retired life. 
Directed by Vllorrio de Sica. 7 p.m. 

Summ.rtlm. : Another In the 
Bljou's summer Katharine Hep
burn series, this 1955 film features 
Kate as a spinster who becomes 
involved with a married man while 
vacationing in Venice. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
All seven candidates for the 

Democratic nomination for preSi
dent will appear together on a 
special edition of "Firing Line" 
with William F. Buckley (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). Also, a musical trtbute to 
the good 01' U.S. of A. with a 
variety of performers airs tonight 
on "Tennesee Ernie Ford's 

• Am.rica" (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 12) 
end the life of former bueball star 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Event. 
TIle Bullne" .nd Uber.1 Arta 
Plac.ment Otftce will hold. work· 
shop on Job Interviewing .t 1 p.m. 
In Phillips H.II Room 19. 
"New Mother .nd a.by" cl ..... 
are held every Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at Mercy Hospital. 
The UI F.cuNl' Rhetorfc Semln.r 
and Donald McCloskey, professor 

Ron LeFlore Is the subject of "One Radio 
in a Million " (11 :40 p.m. ; KGAN 2). 

Music 
The UI Symphony Orcheslra, 

conducted by James Dixon, will 
present Its only concert 01 the 
summer with a program including 
the Concerto for Harp and 
Orchestra by Argentine composer 
Alberto Ginastera end Schubart's 
C Major Symphony. Harpist Geor
ganne Cassat. a doctoral student 
at the UI School of Music, will be 
the featured performer. The 8 p.m. 
concert Is free and open to the 
public. 

Theater 
The musical revue Oh, Cow.rd 

will be presented at 8 p.m. In 
Theatre A 01 the Theatre Building 
as part of the Summer Rep's Noel 
Coward Festival. 

of economics and history, will 
present "If You're So Sm.rt: Eco
nomlci .nd the limite of Critic
Ism" from 3-5 p.m. In EPB Room 
312. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announc.mentl for the Tomor

row column must be sub",ltted to 
TIle D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. two 
d.ya prior to publication. For 

The Stone City General Store 
performance by Greg Brown and 
Dave Moore will be featured duro 
Ing the afternoon music segment 
with Molly Hoffman (2 p.m.; KUNI 
91 FM). A portrayal of Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton and her role In the 
modern Women's Rights Move
ment will be le.tured on the 
"LegaCies" portion 01 "Afternoon 
Edition " (2:30 p.m.; WSUI 910 
AM) . Selecllons from the lat"1 
pop releases will be the locus 01 
"The New Releases Show· (8 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). J.an SIbe
lius' Violin Concerto In 0 will be 
the featured work on tonight's 
program by the B08ton Symphony 
Orchestra, Simon Rattle conduct
Ing (8 :30 p.m.: KSUI 91.7 FM). 
Music released by American .nd 
lorelgn Independent labelf will be 
leatu red on "The Underground 
Hour" (midnight ; KUNI 91 FM). 

example: Notic" lor Friday IIVInt. 
must ~ lubmllted by 3 p.m. 
Wednlld.y. All notice. will Ippear 
In the DI one day prior 10 the 
lvent. they .nnounca. Notio .. 
may be sent through the mill, but 
be lura to mlli early to e"luft 
publication. 

Announcement. will not be 
accepted over Ihe IIlephon • . 
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·Elderhostel reunites friends 

! 
I 

of my 

said. "The room I am staying 
In for Elderhoste l looks out on 
the step where my husband 
asked me to marry him; seeing 
it again warms the cockles of 
my heart" 

In September 1937, the two 
became friends when SUI 
Dean of Women Adelaide 
Burge placed them together as 
roommates in Eastlawn 
Cooperative Residence Hall. 

THE SECRET TO the longev
ity of their friendship is their 
compatibility, Wahl said. 

She said the two were a "per
fect combination" from the 
start. 
. "We had very few differences 
In opinions and ideas, plus a 
tremendous sharing between 
us," Thummel said. . 

After graduating from SUI, the 
women had become so close 
they expressed their gratitude 
to Burge. 

"We went and personally 
thanked the dean for putting 
us together," Thummel said. 

Both women pursued teaching 

careers after they left the uni
versity and have been teach
ing ever since. 

Wahl, originally from 
-Ottumwa, Iowa, now lives in 
Ridgefield, Conn. Thummel, 
from Webb, Iowa, now lives in 
Harlan, Iowa. 

The Elderhostel program, 
sponsored by the UI Division 
of Continuing Education, 
oITers a new opportunity for 
them to share a lifelong love of 
learning. 

THE TWOSOME IS taking a 
two-week intensive course in 
autobiographical writing 
taught by a student of the Iowa 
Writers' Workshop. 

Sharing was also the key 50 
years ago when it came to 
studying; the two shared one 
desk in Eastlawn where they 
sat face to face on opposite 
sides studying their different 
subjects. 

Wahl was a mathematics and 
history major while Thummel 
majored in speech and drama. 

"I can remember going crazy 

with calculus on one side 
while Vera finished her stu
dies and would write letters 
home," Wahl said. 

While t he names of the UI's 
prominent people have 
changed over the years since 
the pair first lived on campus, 
the univers ity had a number of 
well-known scholars and ath
letes then, too. 

THE TWO WOMEN came to a 
university which inc luded SUI 
President Eugene Gilmore, 
James Van Allen, Virgil M. 
Ha ncher, Dean Burge and E.C. 
Mabie, who was better known 
as "God" in the drama depart
ment, Thummel said. 

The "big man on campus" at 
the time was 1939 Hei'Sman 
Trophy winner Nile Kinn,ick, 
famous for his ath letic pro
wess and a 4.0 grade point 
average. 

And when it came to men on 
campu s 50 years ago, the 
library, better known as the 
"Marriage Mart," was the 
place to meet them. Vera Thummel and Stacey Wahl 

Diocese fund drive benefits Newman Center 
8y Tony JeHril 
.nd Fr.nk Cont' ••• 
The D ily Iowan 

a $1 million endowment for 
future operation of the center. 

The remaining funds will go 
toward seminary education 
and clergy relief projects 
throughout southeast Iowa. 

THE COMPLETION of the 
new student facility may come 
as early as 1988, diocese offi
cials said. 

"This move was designed to 
erve the Catholic students of 

the university and others as 
well," aid the Rev. Monsignor 
Michael Morrisey, vicar gen
eral of the Davenport Diocese. 

Morissey said the new facility 

was desperate ly needed to 
replace the older building, 
which was built in 1911 and 
currently attracts about 1,500 
students Per week. 

"There is definitely visible 
deterioration. The whole sec
ond and third floor were con
demned by the Iowa City Fire 
Department years ago," Morri
sey said. 

The new buildingwill include 
a 5OO-seat chapel with mov
able seating and a hydrauli
cally adjustable altar area. 
The building will also house a 
music practice room, game 
room, student study area, 

lounge reception area and 
cafeteria as well as have more 
parking space than the old 
facility. 

J OE MATTINGLY, music 
director for the center's New
man Singers, said the new 
facility will draw more stu
dents and will enhance the 
cohesiveness of the VI Catho
lic student community. 

"Oftentimes students will 
walk in here in their soph
more or junior year and say, 
'Wow, I didn't realize this was 
here,''' he said . "It's difficult 
to see the direct advantages of 
the center but they are defi-

nitely there. I would be very 
surprised if the attendance at 
the liturgies doesn't double." 

Students who use the Newman 
Center said they are pleased 
with the contributions made 
by the people of the diocese. 

"We really needed this," said 
UI Junior Tony Stout, member 
of the Newman Singers. "I 
remember having choir prac
tices in the kitchen of the old 
building where the ceiling was 
caving in. 

"For a while there people 
were saying, 'Huh, we need 5 
million bucks? It's never going 
to happen.' Well it did and I 

think the students who use the 
new facility will really appre
ciate it," Stout said. 

CONTRIBUTIONS WERE 
MADE by 116 pat"ishes 
throughout southeast Iowa to 
the fund-raising effort, though 
some found it more difficult to 
give than others. 

"Some people said they could 
not give because of the 
bad farm economy, while 
others felt it was not worth 
their effort," said the Rev. 
Daniel Mannhart, pastor of st. 
Bridget's parish near West 
Branch. "But overall, there , 
was very little resistance." 
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Meese's blind trust ruled unethical 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General Edwin Meese's 

controversial blind trust, set up with a financial consul
tant connected to the scandal-plagued Wedtech Corp., 
does not meet ethics law requirements, the head of the 
government ethics office said in a letter made public 
Tuesday. 

David Martin, director of the Office of Government 
Ethics, said that Meese failed to get approval from his 
office before setting up a "limited blind partnership" 
with W. Franklyn Chinn, a former official with Wedtech 
and subject of several continuing investigations. 

"No 'limited blind partnership' has been or could be 
approved under the statutory scheme as creating a 
qualified blind trust or other arrangement authorized by 
the Ethics in Government Act," Martin wrote. 

Soviets enact new economic reforms 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union enacted sweeping legisla

tion Tuesday altering the country's economic manage
ment, mandating public debate on draft laws and 
guaranteeing the right of appeal against abuses by 
officials. 

The 1,500-member Supreme Soviet ended a two-day 
session by rubber-stamping the three broad democratiza
tion reforms sough\ by Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

"The large-scale and far-reaching reconstruction drive 
currently under way in the Soviet Union calls for tapping 
as fully as possible the democratic potential of social
ism," President Andrei Gromyko told the session. 

"Very many urgent questions remain and they Should be 
tackled after an all-around consultation with the peo
ple," Gromyko said in stressing the need for mandated 
public debates. 

PTL faces criminal investigation 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department has decided 

to launch a formal criminal investigation into the PTL 
ministry focusing on allegations of tax fraud and other 
wrongdoing during the reign of its exiled founders , 
televangelists Jim and Tammy Bakker, law enforcement 
sources said Monday. 

The investigation will be conducted by the department's 
tax division in concert with Vinton D. Lide, U.S. attorney 
in Columbia, S.C., sources said. Evidence compiled by 
the tax division and the Internal Revenue Service will be 
presented by Lide's office to a federal grand jury, the 
sources said. 

Iranian missile hits Kuwaiti ship 
TEHRAN, Iran - A Kuwaiti-flag container ship was hit 

just above the water line Tuesday by a missile said to 
have been fired by an Iranian gunboat off the Saudi 
coast. No casualties were reported. 

The Kuwait-based United Arab Shipping company said 
the ship, carrying cargo for the Persian Gulf and Far 
East, proceeded under its own power to Bahrain for 
repairs. The company operates 16 container ships and is 
owned by seven Arab gulf countries, including Iraq. 

The attack was the third on Arabian shipping lanes since 
Saturday, when Iranian gunboats were thought to have 
hit the Norwegian-flag and Swedish-operated tankers 
Mia Margarethe and Stena Explorer. 

10 mines found near Kuwaiti port 
WASHINGTON - In a sign the war in the Persian Gulf 

could spread, at least 10 mines presumably planted by 
Iran have been found near the main Kuwaiti oil port and 
the United States may send Navy helicopters and men to 
Kuwait to keep the area clear, Pentagon offiCials said 
Tuesday. 

That the mines were tethered to the bottom of the 
3o-mile-wide channel in international waters leading to 
the port of Ahmadi and were not free-floating indicated 
they were deliberately planted there and did not drift 
westward from waters off Iraq, with which Iran has been 
at war nearly seven years. 

Prosecutor wants life penalty for Barbie 
LYON, France - The prosecutor in Klaus Barhie's trial 

Tuesday demanded the maximum penalty of life in 
prison for the former Lyon Gestapo chief, saying he 
committed "particularly inhumane" crimes and remains 
"faithful to the Nazi idea!." 

Prosecutor Pierre Truche said that in 1943 and 1944 
Barbie was involved in 842 deportations of Jews and 
Resistance members to Nazi extermination or concentra
tion camps. He said 373 of them died, including 52 
children, and many were tortured. 

"Barbie has not changed in any way," Truche said. "He 
remains faithful to the Nazi ideaL" Truche's appeal for 
the maximum punishment allowed under French law 
came at the end of a two-day final argument on the 
charges against Barbie in the eighth and final week of a 
trial that began May 11. 

Panama lifts state of emergency 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - Panama's Legislative 

Assembly reinstated individual liberties Tuesday and 
lifted a state of emergency imposed almost three weeks 
ago to quell anti-government protests. The 39-member 
assembly, calling for national harmony, lifted the state of 
emergency in a resolution passed late Monday that took 
effect Tuesday. 

7-year-old testifies In child abuse case 
NEWARK, N.J. - A day-care center teacher accused of 

molesting 20 preschoolers used a kitchen knife and fork 
in her assault on one boy and threatened to kill his 
parents if he revealed the abuse, the boy testified 
Tuesday. 

"She touched me in my private places," the now 
7-year-old bo~' told jurors In closed-circuit television 
testimony in the trial of Margaret Kelly Michaels, 24. 

Michaels, who now lives in Pittsburgh, is charged with 
sexually assaulting and threatening 20 children during 
the 1984-85 school year at the Wee Care Day Nursery in 
Maplewood, N.J. 

World War II bomb defused in London 
LONDON - Army bomb experts Tuesday defused a 

one-ton Nazi bomb that was unearthed at a construction 
aite near the Tower of London and forced the evacuation 
of 2,000 residents for more than a day, police said. 

But some old-age pensioners, who survived the World 
War II Nazi "blitz" bombing, refused to leave their ' 
homes. 

"They said Hitler didn't get them in the war and there 
was no way he was going to get them now," said Police 
Inspector Roger Pool. 

Quoted •.. 
. . . Seeing it again warms the cockles of my heart. 
- Elderhostel partclpant Stacey Wahl about the spot where 
her husband proposed to her. See story, page·3A. 

Nation/world 

s. Korea elections to change 
By Jam •• Kim 
United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea- Presi
dent Chun 000 Hwan, offering 
a "grand national compromise 
and reconciliation," promised 
today to seek changes in the 
South Korean constitution that 
will allow his successor to be 
chosen in a direct presidential 
election. 

Chun, in a live television 
broadcast, said he had 
"decided to fully accept" pro
posals made by ruling party 
chairman Roh Tae-woo, 
Chun's hand-picked successor, 
who urged the government 

Monday to reform the elec· 
toral system to end weeks of 
street rioting and respond to 
popular wishes. 

"I have spent many sleepless 
nights thinking long and hard 
about what might be the right 
or wrong way to save the 
republic," said Chun, who 
spoke in a monotone from 
behind a broad wooden desk. 

"Now is a crucial moment in 
the destiny of our nation," he 
said in a radio and television 
broadcast transmitted live to 
the United States by Cable 
News Network. 

CALLING FOR a "grand 

North makes first 
panel appearance 
By Dan Morgan 
and Walter PinellI 
Washinglon Post 

WASHINGTON - Fired White 
House aide Oliver North gave 
congressio.nal investigators 
seven binders of documents 
related to the Iran-Contra 
affair Tuesday, including 
copies of personal notebooks 
in which some material had 
been blacked out by his attor
neys. 

In his first testimony under 
oath, Marine Lt. Col. North 
said during a private appear
ance Tuesday that the note· 
books contain "day-to-day 
notations of some of my con· 
versations and activities, 
which may relate to the sub
ject matter of your inquiry," 
according to a transcript 
released by the committees. 

North's lawyers made the 
deletions on grounds that the 
material was private or was 
not relevant to the House and 
Senate panels' investigation, 
committee sources sa id. 

Committee leaders who had 
just been through a week of 
legal battles with North's prin
cipal attorney, Brendan V. 
Sullivan, said Tuesday that the 
deletions had forced another 
showdown last weekend, when 
Sullivan insisted that the com
mittee had no right to view the 
original notebooks. 

UNDER AN agreement 
reached Tuesday after 
weekend negotiations super· 
vised by Sens. George J. Mitch
ell , D-Maine, and Warren B. 
Rudman, R-N.H., the commit
tees reserved the right to have 
their chief counsels inspect 
the original notebooks. They 
also reserved the right to have 
a professional document exa
miner analyze them to dis-
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cover possible alterations or 
identify missing pages. One 
source said a preliminary 
examination suggested that 
the deletions were "modest." 

Two senior committee offi
cials said the issue was so 
contentious that as recently as 
Monday it remained uncertain 
whether North would appear 
as a witness as scheduled 
beginning next Tuesday. 
Throughout the maneuvering, 
the committees have had the 
option to stop offering conces· 
sions to North and to begin 
potential criminal-contempt 
proceedings. 

ONE COMMITTEE source 
said Sullivan and other attor
neys involved in editing the 
notebooks would be subject to 
an obstruction of justice 
charge if relevant material 
were blacked out along with 
the "private," "personal" or 
"non-relevant" portions. 

North, now an "action officer" 
at Marine headquarters , 
appeared in uniform for his 
sessions with committee mem
bers at the Rayburn House 
Office Building. He avoided 
reporters and shook hands 
with committee members 
before being sworn in and 
being formally granted limited 
immunity from prosecution. 

Tuesday's session with North 
was a brief, preliminary one. 
Investigators were expected to 
work all night reading the new 
material in preparation for 
another closed session with 
North today in which interro
gation will be limited by 
agreement with North's attor
neys to what he told President 
Ronald Reagan about the 
diversion of funds to the Con
tras, and what others informed 
him about the president's 
knowledge. 

Not Jar the victims of a 
hurricane. The Red Cross 

needs your help. 

Peaches 
59-•. 

national compromls and r c· 
onclliation," Chun said h 
would move to replac th 
nation's indirect, electoral col· 
lege system of presidentIal 
selection with a direct, popu
lar vote. 

"I hereby make It clear that If 
the basic law is expeditlou Iy 
revised," Chun said, "then th 
13th (South Korean) preslden· 
tial election will b held 
under a new constitution." 

CIIUN WAS responding to 
the proposal oITered by Roh, 
who stunned dissident and 
members of his rullnll: D mo
cratic Justirl' PArty by r com· 
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AIDS 101 
Beginning next fall , Iowa City ninth-graders will be 

required to take part in a new health class which will 
address the issue of AIDS as well as other venereal 
diseases. 

The Iowa City School District is wisely implementing 
the course as a measure to educate, and hopefully 
protect, our younger citizens from the deadly disease. 

While the debate on the means to control the AIDS 
epidemic rages on in Congress, it's encouraging to see 
local schools acting appropriately and acting now. 

Regardless of people who panic and say there should 
be mandatory testing of homosexuals, aliens and even 
couples abo'lt to be married as the way to fight AIDS, 
presently the only viable method for combatting the 
disease is educatio'n. 

Since the young are generally impressionable, eager 
and receptive to new ideas and to education in general, 
educating them about the deadly disease as early as 
possible is appropriate and will probably prove highly 
effective. Also, due to the fact that most teen-agers are 
easier to influence than adults, this is clearly the most 
plausible age group to focus preventive education on. 

Many "adults" harbor prejudicial attitudes about AIDS 
and the homosexual population in general. These 
people are misinformed or too narrow-minded to give 
good advice and information. Public school districts 
provide the most logical source of value-free, correct 
information about the disease, and the Iowa City School 
District is to be commended. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Wrong replacement 
It wasn't much of a surprise. 
Sources in President Ronald Reagan's administration 

say that the president will most probably nominate 
Robert H. Bork, possibly as early as today, to become 
the next justice on the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Bork, 50, has been described as an unbending conserva
tive whose ideological beliefs are quite different than 
his predecessor Lewis Powell, a crucial swing vote on 
the court since he was appointed in 1972. 

More likely than not, the Senate will confirm Bork, who 
has strong legal credentials. His only handicap may be 
his role in the Watergate scandal with former President 
Richard Nixon over a decade ago. Bork fired special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox after two other former Nixon 
officials had refused to do it. 

But the Senate, if it has any backbone at all, should put 
up a fight against Bork. His appointment will probably 
spell the end of three decades of judicial activism and 
will be a further setback in the hard-fought quest to 
safeguard the rights of women, minorites, suspects in 
criminal cases and the press in the United States. 

The Senate should be very careful about who is 
confirmed for the vacant position. The Senate should 
remember that this decision could reverse the direction 
of the court and destroy the gains that have been made 
during the past 30 years. 

Otherwise, it is questionable whether justice will really 
have been served. 

James Cahoy 
Editorial Writer 

Careful celebration 
The fourth of July weekend brings thoughts of indepen

dence, freedom, friends, barbeques, family picnics and, 
of course, fireworks. 

State Reps. Daniel Jay, D-Centerville, and William 
Harbor, R-Henderson, are trying to push legislation to 
legalize class C fireworks. To those familiar with the 
language, Class C fireworks are the "biggies," including 
cherry bombs, roman candles and soldier salutes. The , 
hope of these legislators is that the revised law will 
stop money from leaving the state in the form of Iowans 
buying fireworks elsewhere. 

But according to a 1985 study done by the U.S. 
Consumer Product Saftey Commission, 57 percent of 
those involved in fireworks-related injuries were 
between the ages of one and 15. The Commission also 
reports that the numbers of injuries among young 
people are increasing every -year. Although this group 
does not have the right to vote and its political 
influence is almost nonexistent, it nevertheless seems 
an error in judgment to ignore them. 

Believing that a few more dollars coming into the state 
is more valuable than protecting Iowa's children from 
injury is simply a question of priorities. 

Fireworks are fun. But they should be used C)lUtiously 
by people trained to do so. People who show ofT by 
lighting fireworks should remember the consequences 
may be grave. 

John Nesbitt II 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the ViewpOints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these maHers. 
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Powell: A 
hard 
replace 
Justice 

Pro sports in need of more 
training for blacks in media 
T HERev.JesseJack

son has made some 
major inroads in 
terms of working 

'with Baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth ; they are 
developing an affirmative 
action plan that would, some
where down the line, increase 
the number of blacks in the 
ranks of baseball management 
circles. 

While professional sports 
seems to be the focus of atten
tion in the area of equal 
rights, the idea of equal access 
for minorities to the other end 
of sports - broadcasting -
must be looked at also. 

While I realize that some of 
the sports broadcasters have 
"formal training," most of 
them do not. The training for 
most of these individuals pre
sented itself because of access 
to opportunity. They were 
given a chance to do the job, 
and that chance came because 
they had what many might 
consider outstanding athletic 
careers. So when they hung up 
the cleats or put away the jock 
strap, there was the golden 
opportunity to continue cling
ing to the sport, to stay in the 
public eye and to make good 
money at the same time. 

THERE SHOULD BE a train
ing program for minority ath
letes who wish to go into 
broadcasting. The program 
sho uld be jointly funded and 
sponsored by the sports in 
question (basketball, boxing 
and football.) It would provide 
former althletes with the basic 
skills that are needed when 
you ge t behind the micro
phone. 

Butat this juncture I guess my 
question is : Where are the 
brothers? I can, to an extent, 

Letters 
Laughing aloud 
To the Editor: 

I heard recently of the DI 's 
decision to stop publishing 
Scott Raab's scathingly funny 
column and felt disappointed, 
both because I'll miss the 
acerbic, dead-on acuracy of 
Raab 's humor, and also 
because of what this indicates 
about the sort of critics we 
will accept in our community. 

Scott Raab 's column was 
unabashed. It attacked sacred 
cows and local absurdities. It 
favored the frontal offensive: 
Instead of tiptoeing up to hi s 
subject, Raa!) slammed into it 
head-on . In other words, he 
was gutsy. Time after time 
after reading his column, I 
laughed out loud. 

He was often tongue-I n-c heek, 
and one main reason he 
offended some readers is that 
they read him narrowly and 
literally, mi ssi ng the sarcasm. 
Yes, Raab's is a blunl, fero· 
cious and Incisive style. Yes, 
he is a shrewd observer of who 
we are. Which Is why I, for 
one, would like him back. 

Be fair 

Bonnie Frledm.n 
3131/2 S. Dodge St. 

To the Editor: 
Regarding the DI's pres iden

tial campaign coverage: Joe 
Blden has been on the front 
page three times this summer; 
Michael Dukakis - who grew 
a larger crowd than Biden In 

Matthew 
Stelly 
understand baseball 
announcers being white. Base
ball is the major sport with lhe 
largest percentage of white 
Americans as players and 
spectators. Therefore, I can 
see why people like Harry 
Caray, Joe Garagiola, Bob 
Uecker and olhers would be 
along for the play·by-play. 
Furthermore, baseball is not 
exactly constant action on the 
field. You need fanatics whose 
love for the game enables 
lhem to reach way back for 
trivia to fill in those gaps that 
are made by the constantly 
delayed action. 

But what about football? What 
you have is an outright buddy 
system. Pat Summerall, Tom 
Brookshire and Frank Gifford 
are excellent broadcasters, 
but what about former football 
greats such as James Harris 
(one of the few blacks ever to 
play quaterback in the NFL), 
Alan Page, Otis Taylor or even 
the now- paralyzed Darryl 
Stingley? These are men who 
contributed to the game In a 
big way and who ought to be 
offered the same kind of on
the-job training that people 
like Jimmy Cefalo, Joe 
Namath, Roger Staubach and 
others have been fortunate 
enough to get. Ahmad Rashad 
is t he exception, not the rule. 

And pro basketball is a 
travesty as well. Not only do 
very few blacks announce the 
games, but the ones who are 
se lected - with the exception 
of James Brown - appear to 
be almost illiterate. Have you 
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his most rece nt Iowa City vi it 
(400 to 375) - appeared on 
page five; and a major Stu
dents for Jesse Jackson fun
d raiser this past weekend 
went uncovered. 

Please cover the candidates 
fairly . I know it's hard work, 
but 1 hope and expect you can 
do it. 

Rob Hogg 

Little boys 
To the Editor: 

Last Saturday ni ghtat a bar In 
Iowa City [ witnessed a group 
of approximately 25 young 
men (more appropriately 
called "little boys") make com· 
plete fools of themselves. Th y 
were celebrating a baChelor 
party downtown (by bar
hopping) and decided to ve r
bally abuse a young woman 
because she was overweight. 
They grabbed her Identifica
tion ca~d from her hand and 
ran Into a bar. 

1 was working at this bar and 
sa w the woman come In with 
tears In her eyes, trying to get 
her Identification. Theae 
"little boys" began to chant 
"ge l out" and screamed 
obscenities at her. Eventually 

ever heard Bill Russ I J's 
answer to a question lik , 
"What do you think the coach 
is telling them at hallllme'" It 
takes him almost len minute 
to complete a sentence. 

THE TRAINING PROGM 
that I propose could hlp 
make the former greats In thi 
sport - Wilt Chamberlain. 
Elgin Baylor and olhers who 
dominated the game onc It 
was desegregated - inlo top 
announcers and comm nta
lors. 

Finally, there is bolting. It' 
bad enough that mo 1 of lh 
ringside seats - which eo t • 
fortune - are always nil d 
with white men and women 
looking on as blacks and Lati
nos beat the crap out of on 
another. But I think It really 
takes a 101 of nerve to ha\' 
white men sitting at rllli ide 
a eti ng as ex perts. 

AI Bernstein (the o-c811 d 
"prince of pugilismj, Larry 
Merchant and Gil Clane y all 
sit at the top of ring id com· 
mentary. Yet not on of the 
people ha had one singl 
professional fight. But th r 
they are, econd gue ing th 
managers of fighters and com· 
menting on "mi take " made 
by the boxer . 

The training program would 
enable the rank of port. t 
ing to be more r pr . nlatlve 
of the sports that ar b ina 
broadcasted. It would Iso 
expand what little cr tivlty 
currently exi ts In bro d I· 
ing. And it would certalnl 
humanize tb ranks of peopl 
who, to this day, use term. Ilk 
"greyhound," "bor e," "bull" 
or "stud" to de crib tho e 
wbo partlcipal in prof 
sional sport . 
01 Columnist M.tthew Sltlly Wf I 
on black Iltalrs. 

she wa given her card b ck 
and one of tbe boys WI 
slapped on the wrl t by a 
police officer. 

The sad part of this l ry I 
that incidents lik this occur 
frequently. I do not under 
sland why group of Immature 
people feel it Is nec' ary to 
lreat other human b In 
badly because they ar nol 
"beautiful p op le." ThiS 
abysmal behavior Is unrortu 
nately common in el m nlary 
school. There I no xcu for 
it in college. 

I'm sure thi whol mcid nl 
will be a big "jok "to all th 
"little boy " who w r part 
of thl , but th youn woman 
will hav the painful m mary 
for the r 5t of h r IIf . In 
add ition, she wa Visiting I a 
City from out-of- ·tat . II Y 
boys - way to mak a lood 
Impres ion. 

But next tim you go on on of 
your rampages, th ink about 
how you would fc I if om eo" 
did that to your 1st r or your 
moth r . 

Michele C. L.y.ntute 

Gue.t opinion, 
Gu , opinion 11'1 artJcltt on OUr 

rent ItauII written by DI ,...,., l1Ie 
DaIr lCIwan welcomes gue14 optnIona. 
aubmlselone ahould be typed IIld 
aigntd. The luthor·. Idd IIld 
phone number, whlc;h will not 
publiehed. shoUld be InCluded A bntI 
bIogf8Phy musl ICC:OmPll1)' III tub
millions. The DI -. !he IIghl to 
edil tor IengtI! and clal1ty. 
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FITZWATER SAID Reagan 
bas urg d th U.N. Security 
Council to m ct befor thc 
mlddl of July to vote on a 
~ease-nr r lolution and that 
th Unit d Stat 8 will be "con
uiling" at th Unit d Nations 

Qn I second r olution calling 

A tor 5 nctions against any 
,atlon r ru Ing to comply with 
the c ·fir t rm . Th first 
resolution h s U.N. support, 
~ut th let Union and 
China h pposed the II c· 
ond. 
L Fitzwat r announc d that 
Heagan I. lending U.N. 

mbas ad or V rnon Walters 
o "sev ral ca pitals" for tatka 

on th r olutions and that 
ecr tary of Stat G org P. 
hultz Is b in nt to the U.N. 
ecurlty Council m tin . 

• M' anwhll , a Wa hiollon 
Post·AB N ws Poll s hows 

la~ will 

• City 
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that Americans strongly sup· 
port the principle of a military 
presence to protect U.S. inter· 
ests in the region but remain 
divided about the reflagging 
plan. 

THE NATIONWIDE tele· 
phone survey of 1,506 people 
between June 25 and June 29 
found that 79 percent Of those 
questioned favor maintaining 
a military presence to protect 
U.S. interests in the region, 
with only 20 percent opposed. 
Of those supporting the mili
tary presence, 43 percent said 
it Is important enough to risk 
war while 56 percent said it is 
not. 

Asked whether the United 
States should protect the 
reflagged Kuwaiti tankers 
even at the risk of being 
attacked, 49 percent agreed 

Employers are, however, 
swayed by high grade pOints, 
she said. 

"Accounting firms want 3.0 
GPAs and above, and it's much 
the same across the bollrd," 
she said. "But if a student 
takes courses in departments 
where the grading is tough, 
then we try to provide employ
ers with that information." 

THE PLACEMENT office is 
in the process of compiling a 
r port that would break down 
grades by department and ' 
major, she said, so employers 
can see what kind of competi· 
tlon a student has gone 
through. 

"(t's important because not 
only are students competing 
against others from this uni
ver Uy, they are competing 
against students from other 
school that may not have the 
standards Wf:' on" shf:' SAio 

extend to two years, the 
amount of time farmers are 
given to repurchase their land 
after it has been repossessed. 

Another new law will limit to 
1,500 acres the amount of land 
corporations Bnd authorized 
(arm trusts can own. It was 
designed to protect small fam
ily farm operations. 

Teachers in the state's 436 
public school districts may be 
a little less destitute after 
Tue day. A measure which 
bots beginning teacher sala
ne to $18.000 a year takes 
ell ct today. 

The new law will allow the 
state to spend $92.5 million to 

Ive teachers average pay 
raise totaling nearly $3.000 
this fall . 

an idiot is what they called 
Bill when he wa institutional
ized - wa honored," Morrow 

Id, referring to the numer· 
ou achievement awards Sack
ter won. "We need to keep that 
alive." 

Tue day's celebration was an 
elTort to do ju t that. 

"There are probably very few 
tudent still here at the uni· 

versity wbo would remember 
Bill. He is really a legend," 

orrow said. "I've heard 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
W..hlngton, D.C. 
20001 

Continued from page 1 A 

and 49 percent disagreed. This 
is a small decline in support 
for the reflagging since a 
survey a month ago. 

The survey also found that 
Republicans favor the reflag
ging plan by 60 to 39 percent, 
while DemocrJlts oppose it by 
similar margins. Men favor the 
reflagging by 61 to 38 percent, 
while women are opposed by 
59 to 39 percent. 

DEFENSE SECRETARY Cas
par W. Weinberger told repor
ters that Kuwait has agreed to 
provide oil for U.S. naval for
ces in the region and provide 
bases for helicopters involved 
in mine sweeping. He also said 
that Oman has agreed to pro
vide military·access rights and 
that Saudi Arabia has agreed 
to fly an additional sophisti
cated radar plane. 

Continued from page 1A 

While grade points and ruture 
job prospects are important, 
Marshall said educators must 
view grading in a broader 
context. 

"If we frame it as a problem, 
then right away we're talking 
about changing the grading 
system," he said. "It is not a 
problem - it is a condition of 
schooling that different discip
lines evaluate in different 
forms. 

"Grades are statements to the 
community at large about the 
success of an individual, but 
they communicate to the stu
dent as well," he added. "We 
don't know which audience is 
most Important - whether 
grades should be a rigid state
ment to the ~ommunity or a 
statement to the student say
ing: 'You've made significant , 
progress in this course and 
you should be rewarded.' " 

Continued from page 1A 

OTHER NEW laws include: 
• corporations: New tax laws 

will go into elTect based on 
federal tax Laws of 1987. Cor
porations are expected to pay 
an additional $15 million in 
taxes because of the changes; 

• ' em ployees: Iowa will 
become the first state in the 
nation to ban random drug 
testing of employees. The tests 
will only be allowed if a com
pany has probable cause. 
Workersl who test positive 
must be provided drug 
counseling and treatment by 
the employer. Those violating 
new law would be subject to 
simple misdemeanor, which is 
punishable by a 30·day jail 
term or a $100 fine. 

Continued Irom page 1 A 

others describe Bill as 'that 
guy who ran the coffee shop 
who had the movie made 
about him.' That's missing the 
point. 

"1 think those who pass 
through the coffee shop will 
be touched by the stories and 
the pictures," he said. "I think 
there is something of his spirit 
left in t hat room. There's 
something imbued in this 
sc hool and there always will 
be." 

l(¥slre'lf's 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL I 

EVERY 
MON., TUE., WED., • THURS. 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE Off 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Only $5.95 with coupon 

Extr, toppInp 75' .ec:h 
Not v.11d with 'ny aIM. oft" 

FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 1" E. COlltOUf..IOWACII'I',I'" 51,.0 

YELLOW 
CUP 
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tqf $150S0UP AND 
: SANDWICH 

~1.150 PITCHERS 
a~!~:p~n~'t2 5 ¢ ~~AFTS 

BURGER KING~ 
introduces 

BURGER BUNDLES'" 
NEW MINI HAMBURGERS 

WITH THAT BIG FLAME-BROILED TASTE. 

~-- ACTUAL SIZE >1 
EASY TO EAT IN A CAR. 

EASY TO SHARE. 

AND EASY TO ·GET .. . AT 
124 S. Dubuque Downtown Iowa City 

Burger King Reg us Pol 8. 1M OH , 1987 9u19t. Kong Corpo.ul on 

July 4 at 10 p.m. after the City fireworks 

1()t1 
I()()\\\'A\IPI[) ! 
CAUAl!~T 

July 1, 3, 8, 11, 16, 
22, and 24 at 8 p.m. 

July 4 at 10 p.m. 
after the Iowa City Fireworks 

Theatre "An 
Single Tickets: $6.50/$8.50 

Pop a champagne cork and join the liveliest party 
in town--38 years of Coward songs and skits 
presented cabaret style. There's plenty of Music 
Hall nostalgia in the songs and lyrics and lots . 
of brittle humor to keep the evening effervescent 
in this souffle of style and wit. Come join our , 
summer night spot, with desserts and fun. 
And of course lots of bubbly beverages! 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 
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Haw A Safe and Happy 4th of July Hohday! 

( Open 24 . Hours A Darl 
; 

Tender And Flavorful "BONE .. ...,~ 

econopak 
Ribeye 
Steaks 

Lb~348 
10-12 Lb. 
Awrage 
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North carolina State's Jim Valvano was 
a key figure in getting men's basketball 
scholarships reinstated from 13 to 15. 
See pege38 

nnors advances to quarterfinals 
. WIMBLEDON, Engl.nd (uPl) 
- Jimmy Connor, the lalt 
Amer c.n min In the tourna
ment, produced the most 
remarkabl comeback of a 
• torl d career Tuelday to 

• reach th quarterflnah of 
Wimbledon. 

Conno • m dad troyed 
old warrior late In tbe third 
• t, th n thr1ll d an adoring 
Cent r Court crowd with an 
Incr dlble 1-8, HI, 7-!1, IH, 6-2 
victory ov r Ikael Pernrors. 

I Pernror , tb SWed who won 
two NCAA Champlonlhlps ror 
the Unlver Ity of G or,la, 

I IW pt throu h the nrat two 
lJ with ea .nd led 4-l in 

I th third. It was at this point 
I wh n Connors tum d embar

ra .. m nt Into triumph. win-
• nina Ilx of th n xl even 

am I . 
Apln In tb fourth t Per

nforl lure d ahe.d .s h came 
, within a point or olng up 4"(). 

But b double fault d on 
, br all: pomt in tbe nftb lame 

and Conno... followed with 
Inoth r break In th v nth. 

, 

39-minute contest with a cross
court backhand off service 
return. 

Pernfors had ra1lied from a 
two-.et deficit only a day ear
lier to upset Tim Mayotte . 

If Connors had lost, the 
United States would have 
been left without a represen
tative In the quarterfinals for 
the first time since 1967 . 
Instead, the two-time cham
pion has to return for his next 
match Wednesday against 
hard-serving Siobodan Zivoji
novlc of Yugoslavia. 

There were a couple of other 
clo e calls, most notably to 
Chris Evert and Pam Shriver, 
but otherwise form held up on 
another steamy day. 

IVAN LENDL, the second 
feed, won in straight sets for 
the first time while Swedes 
Mats Wilander and Stefan 
Edberc, seeded Nos. 3 and 4, 
each dropped a set for the first 
time. 

Among the women, seven of 
the top eight seeds made it to 
tbe quarterfinals, led by five
time defending champion Mar
tina Navratilova and No. 2 
Steffi Grat. 

Evert struggled for 2 hours 
and 7 minutes on Court No. 2, 
the so-called jinx court of 
Wimbledon, before emerging 
with 8 6-2, 2--6, 7.5 decision 
over unseeded Ros Fairbank 
of South Africa. 

Shriver, seeded fifth, had an 
even more testing time, surviv
ing two match points to over
come No. 16 SylVia Hanika, 6-7 
(4-7),7-5, 10-8. 

N avratilova, seeking to equal 
the Wimbledon record of eight 
singles titles, crushed Gigi 
Fernandez, 6-3, 6-1, and bas 
yielded 12 games in four 
matches. Sbe has won 38 suc
cessive singles matches at tbe 
All-England Club since 1981 
and has reached the quarterfi
nals 13 straight years. 

GRAF, WITH 43 consecutive 
victories since November, was 
tested for the first time here in 
beating 17-year-old Jana 
Novotna of Czechoslovakia, 
6-4,6·3. 

Wilander overcame some 
early problems to defeat 14th 
seed Emilio Sanchez of Spain, 
2-6, 7-6 (7-1), 6·3, 7-5, and 
Edberg beat Jakok Hlasek of 
Switzerland, 6-3, 6-7 (5-7), 6·1, 
6-4. Neither WiJander nor 
Edberg has made it past the 
fourth round before. 

Also reaching the quarterfi
nals were No.9 Henri Leconte, 
No. 11 Pat Cash and two 
un seeded players, 2ivojinovic 
and Anders Jarryd. 

Leconte. an excellent grass 
court player, beat eighth seed 
Andres Gomez, 7-5, 7-5, 7-5; 
Cash, a semifinalist at Wimb
ledon in 1984 and a quarterfi
nalist last year, crushed Guy 
Forget, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4; Zivoji
novic, a semifinalist here last 
year, ended the bopes of Peter 
Doohan, the man who upset 
Boris Becker, 6-2, 6-4, 7-6 
(13-11), and Jarryd eliminated 
Russian Alexander Volkov) 7-6 
(7-5). 7-5, 6-7 (4-7), 6-4. 

Jimmy Connors .how. hit excitement Tuelday 
atter defealing Mlkael Pemfors In a fourth-round 

Pr_ International 

match at WImbledon. Connors came back from two 
seta down to wIn 1-6, 1-6, 7-5, 6-4, 6-2. 

reinstates basketball scholarships 
man John 51aulhter, chancel
lor or tbt Univer it)' of Mary
land. "We shooldn't have come 
h r with specific numbers in 
mind 

"I wouldn't say it is frustrat
ing. But It is disappointing. 
You have to be realistic. There 
are is ues here that are very 
important to a lot of people." 

WLY APPOINTED NCAA 
executive director Dick 

cbultz aid be did not view 
tbe action Tuesday as a slap at 
the Presidents Commi sion. 

"What I heard the member
hip saying out there," Schultz 

with Tubb playa In lowl 
II.)" Prim Tim League, 
aid h ba played In Seven 

Ill· tar .e.,. In illinois and 
lowl. And now he's playing for 
lowl in lh AAU tournament. 

Rodell Davl lid tbat he 
hun't .poken with Coach 
Davia directly lbout bl. roll 
auHlwk )'e n.xheillon. But 
h expect. to be eUh rplayl", 
.11 orr-au.reI .pot or. forward 

-

said, "was that we have to cut 
back, but maybe assis~nce to 
students is not the way to do 
it". 

Schools in Division I-A voted 
69-39 against reducing total 
football scholarships from 95 
to 90. Of the schools that fin
ished among last year's top 20, 
the only ones to vote in favor 
of the scholarship cuts were 
from the sponsoring Pac 10 
Conference - Arizona State, 
Arizona, UCLA and Washing· 
ton. 

They then tabled a proposal 
that would have cut 27 scholar· 
ships in 21 men's and women's 

posltlon. 
"l'm not really looking lQr a 

starting position," he said. 
But, Rodell Davis added, nve 
or 10 minutes coming orr the 
bench would be suffice for his 
Orst season, just enough to 
make a contribution. 

In other action Tuesday, the 
two other Iowa teams were 
winners. The Eatherville 
Northstau, wbo suffered a 

Division I sports. 
N~xt, the delegates. tabled the 

amendment that would have 
cut the size of Division I assis
tant football coaching staffs 
from nine to eight 

FINALLY, THEY overruled 
the convention's chairman and 
brought to the floor a proposal 
to boost men's and women's 
basketball scholarships from 
13 to 15. The scholarship limit 
in that sport had been cut at 
the NCAA's convention in San 
Diego last January, but they 
were reinstated Tuesday in a 
164-124 vote. 

loss to the Metropolitan 
Gauchos on Monday, returned 
to overpower Arkansas 120-90. 

TROY SKINNER LED the 
way with a 28-point perform
ance. Curtis Stuckey, who has 
signed to play college basket
ball for Drake, added 21 for 
the winners. , 

Iowa Sports Supply won by 
forfeit 15-0.' Its scheduled 
opponent, Florida Gold Coast, 
did not arrive for the tourna
ment. 

The two Iowa teams, which 
finished first and second at 
the Iowa AAU at'Des Moines 
in April, will meet today at 8 
a.m. in the first round of the 
tournament at the Arena. 

In other games Tuesday. 
Michigan topped Central of 
Illinois 129-107; South Car· 
olina downed New England 
(New Hampshire) 87-59; Geor
gia nipped Missouri Valley 
7()..(17; Inland Empire stopped 
Ozark of Missouri 85-71; 
Indiana defeated Southeast
ern 101-91; and North Carolina 
overpowered Lake Erie 117-96. 

The schedule for today's 
games In bracket order with 
times and place. in parenth
eset include the Estherville 
Northstars versus Iowa Sports 
Supply (8 a.m. at the Arena), 
North Carolina versus Pacific 
Northwest (10 a.m. at the 
Arena), Central of Illinois ver· 
8US Georgia (noon at the 
Arena), New England versus 
Metropolitan Gauchos (2 p.m. 
at Regina High School Gymna
sium), Michigan versus Senor 
Pablos (4 p.m. at tbe Arena), 
Ozark versus Arkansas (6 p.m. 
at the Arena), Inland Empire 
verlua Indiana (2 p.m. at the 
Arena) and South Carolina 
versus Lake Erie (4 p.m. at 
Regina Gymnasium). 

"We didn't actually increase 
anxthing," North Carolina 
State basketball coach Jim 
Valvano said. "We just stayed 
where we are." 

Even Slaughter voted in favor 
of returning the basketball 
scholarship limit to 15. 

"I thought it was a bad idea in 
January when we cut the scho
larships," Slaughter said. 

Division l-AA schools first 
voted for a sharp scholarship 
reduction throughout their 
programs. But when Division I 
basketball regained its lost 
scholarships, the Division 
I·AA schools voted again and 

restored the scholarships they 
had cut only an hour before. 

Division I·AA schools did 
reduce the size of football 
coaching staffs from seven to 
six and in Division II scholar
ships were trimmed in 24 
sports. 

The tone of the day's voting 
was set b~ the decision on 
major college football scholar· 
ships. 

University of Washington 
president William P. Gerberd
ing touched off the debate by 
saying the NCAA convention 
needed to leave a symbol 
behind. 

Cuthpert scores 30 
as F~atriGk's rolls 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Had Tom Davis been in th~ 
East Gymnasium of Iowa City 
High Tuesday night, he would 
have been pleased - not just 
at- seeing hard·played Prime 
Time League basketball but 
seeing it played by past, pre· 
sent and future Iowa Hawk· 
eyes. 

Iowa recruit Curtis Cutbpert, 
who was supposed to play in 
the Amateur Athletic Union's 
19 and Under National Basket
ball Championship, scored 30 
points to help lead Fitzpat· 
rick's to a 121-118 victory over 
The Athlete's Fool 

AAU officials hadn't secured 
Cuthpert's birth certificate for 
proof of his age as of Monday, 
causing him' to miss AAU 
action. 

IOWA'S ED HORTON also 
scored 30 points for Fitzpat
rick's. Bernard Dutchik, a stu· 
dent at Kirkwood Community 
College, added 19 for the 
winners. Kevin Drahozal, a 
1977 Iowa City Regil\a High 
graduate, grabbed seven 
rebounds and poured in 17 
points. 

But it was Iowa's Al Loren'Zen 
of The Athlete's Foot who took 
game·high honors, scoring 31 
points and tieing Drahozal 
with seven boards. Lorenzen 
had several forceful dunks 
",hleb brought the rim a little 
closer to the noor. 

"EverYbody came out here a 
little ti,ht because of tbe long 
weekend," Horton said. "But 
'We got It going. It was a good 
game." 

Former Hawkeye Todd Berk· 
enpa8 scored 29 points, includ-

ing six three-pointers, in a 
losing cause. 

FITZPATRICK'S LED at the 
half 58-49, but Berkanpas 
helped The Athlete's foot 
mount a comeback when he 
canned four straight three
pointers late in t~ second 
half. H.~ bit his rourtlJ with one 
minute. 49 seconds remaining, 
to draw bis team within three, 
118-115. After a miss, he tried 
again with 34 seco. and 
bit to tie the score 

But Cuthpert prov he can 
play at crunch-time, canning a 
shot from inside the key with 
four seconds remaining. Berk
enpas threw up a shot at the 
buzzer, but Fitzpatrick's Kevin 
Drahozal flew in front of him 
and blocked it. 

In another PTL contest. South
gate Development pounded 
First National Bank, 14lH12, 
despite a 47'point effort from 
Iowa's Bill Jones. 
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Scoreboard 
- -

Major League 
Boxscores 
American League 
Indian. 2, Angel. 1 
CAUfOIlNIA .b r h bI CUYfLAND 
Oownlngdh 4 0 0 OIMlerel 
Whll. " 4 0 2 0 F r""",, .. 

aIIrhbl 
4 , 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
30 1 0 
3000 
3000 
3 0 2 0 

Joynerlb 300 OT.bIor1b 
DeClnc .. 3b 400 OCortordh 
RJoneoll 4 1 2 0 Hell I! 
Boon.. 3 0 0 0 Snyder" 
Ho .... llph 1 0 1 OJocoby3b 
Schofield.. 3 0 1 0 Bemorrd 2b 
PeI1lsct 3 0 1 0 Bondoc 
Ry.lph 0000 
HOndrlck ph 1 0 1 1 
Mclemor 2b 2 0 0 0 
WVne90rph 1 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 33 1 B 1 Total. 21 2 1 1 
Colltomla 000 000 001-1 
0."- 100 001 00..... 2 

G • ....-wtnnlng RBI- Tabler (6). 
OP- C.llloml. 1. LOB- C.tltoml. 8. C_ 

I.nd 2. 2B- Whll • • Buller. B- Mel",""" . 
C._ IP " IIfllUIO 

Luorko(l2-4) 8 1 2 2 0 2 
CI ... ,.nd IP " R IR 88 10 

Nle.ro(W5-7) 82-3 1 1 1 1 4 
Boll .. (56) 1-3 , 0 0 0 , 

HBP- by Nlelcro (Schofield). T- 2:22. It-
12.331. 

Red Sox 13, Oriole a 9 
IAL T1It11011E ob r h bI BOlTON ob r h III 
Voungdh 50 3 1 Bo".H2b 5 2 2 1 
Dwver rf 5 0 0 0 Benzinger cl 5 1 0 0 
Rlpkan.. 5 1 2 1 aogg.3b 3 3 3 2 
Mu".y'b 8 1 2 o Green""IIH e 2 3 2 
Lynnel 51 2 1 Burk.e! 0000 
Knlghl3b ell ~ Boylordh 4 2 2 2 
Kanneclyc 42 2 1 Ev ... rf 3 I 1 3 
Sheetlcf 4224 Hendereoorf 1 000 
Burleoon2b 5 1 4 1 Bucknerjb 5 I 3 2 

Romerolb 0 I 0 0 
Owen.. 40' 1 
Gedmanc ~ 0 2 0 

Tot.l. « 8 18 9Tot.l. 311 13 17 13 Ia_. 010 ZGO 002- 8 
.. _ 400 043111- n 

G • ....-wtnnlng RBI- Buckner (8). 
E- owen 2. Of'- Baltimor. 1. Boaton 2. 

LOB- B.ltimor. 13. Boaton 10. 2B- Bu~ .. 
IOn. Rlpken. 3B- Owen. HR- Ev .... ('3). 
Bogoo (13). Gr_1I (9). Shoell (14). B
Owen. 

1.ltImore IP H IIf/llllO 
Wllllllmson(L2~) 42-3 8 ( 8 • 2 2 
Schmldl ,,-3 3 3 3 , 0 
Hebyan , 2-3 5 2 2 3 0 
Arnold 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
.. atOll IP H R ER II 10 

Sail." 12-3 6 5 613 
Bollon 2'-352223 
Cr.wlord (W 4-2) 2 2-3 4 0 0 1 3 
Schlr.ldl(S5) 21-3 3 2 1 0 2 

HBP- by WIIII.maon (Ban.lng.r). bY Bollon 
(SheelS). T- 3:33. It- 29.433. 

White Sox 12, A'I 3 
OAKLAND .b r h III CHICAGO ob r h III 
Polonl,l' 41 1 OGulll.n.. 41 1 2 
Phil ilpa 2b 4 0 0 , Redu.II 6 1 2 I 
Conseco dh 4 1 2 0 B.lnes dh 4 0 1 3 
McGwlnslb 4 1 2 2 Coldaronrf 4' 1 2 
L.nslord3b 4 0 0 0 W.lker Ib 4 I 0 0 
J.ckaonrf 301 OFltkc 5'10 
SI.tnbe chc 30 0 0 HI1I2b 4 3 2 0 
Murphyc! 2 0 0 0 lyona3b 5 2 4 1 
Grlliin sa 4 0 0 0 Wlillamsc! e 2 3 2 
TOI.I. 32 3 8 3 TOIII. 41 12 15 11 
Olkl.nd 200 010 ~ 8 
Chlc.go 100 511131-12 

Gamo-wlnnlng RBI- Guillen (1). 
E- Lann.'ord. GrlNln. Of'- Chicago 1. 

lOB- O.kl.nd 8. Chicago '2. 2B- Hili. 3B
POlonla. HA- MeGwlr. (26). Sa- Redus (22). 

Major League 
Leaders 
8.111l1li 
Nltlon.ll •• gua ................. g .b 
Gwynn. SO .. ...................... 14 214 
Rain ... Mil ....................... 52 205 
Galarraga. Mil .................. 66 2e2 
Mlldonado. SF ........... ...... 71 211 
Clark. SF ........................... 702« 
Murphy. Atl... .................... 75213 
Guerrero, LA ....... ............. 73266 
O. vla. Cln ............... _ .. _ .... 64 236 
P.ndl.ton.SI.L .......... ...... 12279 
Halcher. Hou .................... 1~ 300 
Anlerlcan Le •• ue ............ ~ .b 
Bogg • . Bo • ............. _. ....... 4 27. 
Puck.«. Min ..................... 14 m 
Trammell. Del.. ................. 63 2S8 
Tl rfabull. KC .................... 69254 
Nok • •• De!... ..................... 62215 
Randolph. Ny ................... 14 215 
Fem.nd.z. Tor ........... ...... 73288 
M.t1lngly. Ny .................... 66 221 
FI.tche,. Te . .................... 12 284 
Franco. CI • ...................... 14 288 
Hom. Runl 

r h pel. 
51105 .383 
54 18 .371 
42 67 .345 
60 92 .332 
36 79 .324 
82 88 .322 
46 84 316 
66 74 .315 
44 87 .312 
49 93 .310 
r h pet. 

60 t08 .384 
50 103 .349 
41 69 .:144 
3B 82 .323 
39 69 .321 
64 66 .320 
41 92 319 
39 12 .311 
40 90 .317 
45 90 .3'3 

N.Vonal L.agu. - Murphy. All 24 ; Clark. 
StL and Davis, Cln 23; Dawson, Chi, Straw
berry. NY and Virgil. Atl 20. 

Amerlc.n LHtue - Bell. Tor .nd MeGwlra. 
Oak 21; Hrbek. Mlnn 20; B.rll.ld. Tor 19; 
Joyntr. Col. Parrlah. Tex and Winfield. NY 18. 
Run. 8.tted In 

N.tlonal Laagu. - Clark. Stl 11 ; OawlOn. 
Chi .nd W.IIICh. Mil 64: 0avIs. Cln. 63; 
MeG ... Sl.l66. 

A .. _.n L_ - Bell. Tor 89: Joyrler. 
Col 64 ; Wlnlleld. NY 61 ; Evanl. Boa. Parrish. 
Te • . Ind Ward. NY 66. 
SlolenBeaes 

Nallonal League - Coleman. Sil 50; Davia. 
Cln 33; H.tcMr. Hou 28; Gwynn . SO 24; 
Rein ••. Mil 23. 

A ... rlcln L.agu. - Reynolds. Se. 26; P. 
Bradley. Se •. Hande...,n. NY and Wtlaon. KC 
23; Redus, Chi 21 . 
PlU:hlng 
Vlctorte. 

Notlonol L_ - Healon. MIl 1\1-3; SUtc
liffe, Chi 1 O-C ; FernandeZ, NY and Scott, Hou 
9-4; eight pllche,. tied wllh 8 vlelorl ... 

A ....... n L.agu. - SaberMgen. KC 13-2: 
Morrl •• 001 '1-3: Hurtl. Boa. Rhoden. NV. Will. 
Col ."d Young. Dak 9-5; Langston. Sea H ; 
SI .... rt. oak 9-1. 
f.,.,...IIurIA_ 

(B.sed on 1 Inning. number 01 g_ o.ch 
I .. m h .. pl.y.d) 

NatlOll8I Le • .,. - Scott, Hou 2,28; Reus-
eMI. PI" 2.33; Heroltl",r. LA. 2.66; Honeycun. 
LA 2.91 : F.m.nd ••. NY 3.11. 

Am ....... La_ - Saberhogen. KC 2.11; 
leibrtndt 2.80; Clancy, Tor 2.72; Boddicker, 
Bo" 2.66; Key. Tor 2.90. -"._1 Leiau. - SecH. Hou 133; Ryan. 
Hou 124; H..,hlioor. LA 95; Fernandez. NY 93; 
V.lenzue$a and Welch. LA 92. ! 

""' ...... l_ - Langolan. Sal 126; 
HIguera. Mil 116; Clemen • . Boa 108; WIH. c./ 
'00: HUrll. Bo8.nd Swlncloll . CIeV 97. 
IIv •• 

N._I Le_ - Smllh. Chi 20; Bedro-
• I.n. Phil 19; Wor""l. Sll16 : Franco. Cin 15; 
Smllh. Hou 14. 

.......... Laagu. - PI ..... Mil ta· Raer· 
don. Mlnn and Rlghet1l. NY 16; How.II. Oiti ,~ ; 
Henk •. Tor 13. 

. , 

OHlend IP H II fll 1.10 
Rllo(l0-4) 4'-3 8 7 1 3 3 
Nelson 22-3 3 2 , 2 2 
lamp '3332' 

Chic.... IP H R fR II 10 
NI .... n(W'-2) B 8 3 3 e 2 
Winn '00010 

WP- Lamp. PB- Steinbach. T- 3:04. A
'Mee. 
Yankeea 4, Blue Jlya 0 
NEWVORK all r h bI TOROMTO .11< h bI 
Henderson I! 4 0 1 0 Fem.ndz.. 4 0 0 0 
Randolph 2b 4 0 1 2 Moseby cf 3 0 , 0 
M.tttngly'b 42' OBorflo4drt 40'0 
Wlnlletdrf 402 o Bell" 40'0 
Wlrdcl 4 0 2 2 FIe~ordh 3 0 2 0 
Kllliedh 2 0 0 0 Mulllnlk.ph , 0 0 0 
Wuhngtn dh 1 0 0 0 Gruber3b 3 0 0 0 
Coronec 4 0 , 0 lNehph tOO 0 
Pagll.rul3b 4" 0 lorg2b . 3 0 20 
Toflelon.. 3" 0 WhlHph I 0 0 0 
ZUYtIU... 1 0 I 0 Up.h • .,lb 3000 

Moor.e 3 0 0 0 
Tot. Is 3S 4 II 4 Totals 33 0 1 0 
N •• Yorl! 1.010 OlIO- 4 
T..- 000 000 OlIO- 0 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Ward (8). 
OP- New VOrk 1. Toronlo 2. lOB- Now 

Vork 7. Toronto 7. 2B- Randolph. Ceron • • 
Berfleld. 

_VortI IP H II fll.110 
Guldry(WI-3) 12-3 6 0 0 1 9 
5tcxldard , 1-3 , 0 0 0 , 
T_ tP H RUlllO 

Wells (U).1) 4 9 4 4 2 4 
Elchhom 3 1 0 0 0 3 
LaIlOlI. 2100" 

Weill pitched to 2 blners In 5th . 
WP- W.II. 3. T- 3:03. It- 4S.291. 

Twin. 3, Royala 1 
MINNEIOTA .b r h blKC ... r h III 
Gleddenll 502 I Wllsoncl 601 0 
Newman 2b 4 0 2 0 SellZo< 3b 4 0 2 0 
PuckeHdh 4'2'Brett'b 3000 
G_I3b 4 0 0 0 Tlrfabullrf 4 0 0 0 
BrunnHyrf 30 0 0 Whll.2b 4 0 1 0 
l.rklnlb 4 I 1 0 EI .. n .. chdh 40 0 0 
L.udner c 4" 0 BJaci<aon II 4 1 1 0 
Olvldson cl 2 0 0 0 Salazll.. I 0 0 0 
Gagne.. ~ 0 2 1 Blancal.n.. 2 0 0 0 

Boaleyph 1 0 , 0 
Qulrkc 4 0 , 0 
Benlquez pr 0 0 0 0 

Tot. Is 34 3 10 3 Total. 36 1 1 0 
MI__ 021 000 OlIO- 3 
Kln .. ICIty 000 000 00'-1 

6ome-wlnnlng RBI- Gagne (4). 
E- Gagn. 2. B. JaCkaon . 0"- KanA. City 

I . lOB- Mlnnosola 1. K.n ... City 10. 2B
G.gne. HA- Puck.tt (14). SB- Brunan.ky (1). 

111__ IP H REA 88 sO 
BIYleven!WH) B 2·3 6 1 I I 2 
R •• rdon S16) 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 

KI •• I. CIty IP H II Ell 88 SO 
L.lbrandl (LH) 52-3 8 3 3 3 2 
FI" 21-3 1 0 0 0 3 
Ouisenberry 1 0 0 0 0 0 

HBP- by Blylevat (Br.n). WP- l.lbrandl. 
Blyleven. T- 2:44. It- 2' .51e. 

Mariners 5, Ringers 2 
• !It TTL£ .b t h III T!XAS 
Mosesel 4 I 23 Browno2b 
PB,adfeylf 3 0 2 I FleteMr .. 
SB,adleydh 4 0 0 0 Slerr.rf 
Dlvlslb 4 1 1 llnc.vlgllall 
Pr •• I.y3b 4 0 0 0 Pa"lah dh 
Vall.c 310 OSllnleylb 
Brantley rf 4 0 0 0 Siaught c 
Oulnones.. 4 1 1 0 BuoeM1e 3b 
Reynold.2b 3' 2 0 Brower cl 
Tolal, 33 5 8 5 Totals 

Wimbledon 
Results 

Ibrhbl 
1 00 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 , 0 
40 1 0 
4 0 I I 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 , 0 
3 1 , 0 

30 2 6 2 

$3.5 million Wimbledon Championsh ips. June 
30 

Women'. IIngl .. , fourth round 
Martini NlVr.lIIovl [1). Fort Worth. T ..... 

det. Glgi Fernandez, Puerto Rico, 6--3, 6-1 ; 
SteHi Grat (2), West Germany, del. Jana 
Novat" • • Czechoslovakia, ~, 6-3; Chris evert 
(3). Boc. Roton. R • .. d.t . RDS F.lrbank. Soulh 
Africa. 5-2. 2~. 7-5: H.I.n. SukOV, (4) . CZ. 
chDfllovlkla. det. Ra"aella Raggl. Italy. 5-0. 5-0: 
Pam Shriver (5). luIMNIII • • Md .• d.I. Sylvia 
Hlnlka. We .. G.rmany. &-7 (4-1). 1-5. 10-8: 
Glbrl.l. Sab.tlnl (8). Argentln • . d.t. Natali. 
Zverev8, Soviet Union, 6-0, 2~, s...; Claudia 
Kohde-KlI&eh (8) We.1 Germany. det. Cltarln. 
Lindqvl". Swedan. 6-4. &-2; Diann, BaIe,I"I. 
"" .. ",II •. del. M.ry Joe F.rn.ndez. MI.ml. 1-5. 
&-2. 
".n', 11"11 •• , fourth round 

Ivan lend I (2) . Czecho.lovakll . det. Joh.n 
Krl.k. N.pl ... Fl • .• 6-3. H (1-4). 6-2; M.ls 
Wllander (3) . Sweden. det. Emilio Sanchez 
('4). Speln. H . H (1-1). 5-3. 1-5. Sletan 
Edberg (4). Swed.n. det. Jakob HI .... k. Swll· 
z.rl.nd. &-3. &-1 (5-7) . &-1 . 6-4 : Jimmr Connors 
(1). 5 ... lbel Hlrbour. Fla .. do l. Mlk •• Pernlors. 
Sweden, 1-6, 1-6, 7-5, 6-4, &-2; Henri Leconte 
(9). France. del. Andre. Gom.z (8). Eeu.dor. 
1-5. 1-5. 1-5; Pal Caah (11). ""lira II • . del. Guy 
Forget. France, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4 ; Anders Jarr'Yd, 
Sweden, def. Alexander Valkov, Soviet Union, 
H [1-5). 7-5. fi.1 (4-1). 6-4 : Siobed.n Zlvojl. 
novlc. Vugoslavla, clef. Petef OoohaJ'\. Austr. 
lIa. 6-2. 6-4. 1~ (13-"). 
Woman', double, third round 

Anna Marla Fernandez, U.S . ..JuUe Richard· 
IOn. New Z •• I.nd. d.,. St.rn Oral. West 
6onn.ny-Gobrlel. Saballnl . Argenllne (2). 4-6. 
6-2 . 8-~ ; Claudia Kohda· KU.ch . W •• t 
G.nnany-Helena Sukev.. Czoehoalovakl. (3). 
del. Ann Henrlck'lOn-MolIv van Nostrand. 
U.S .• 6-3. 6-4 ; Ell .. Burgin. U.S.·Res Fat,bank. 
Soulh Alrlc. (4). del. Nlege Ola •. Brazll·P.lrfcla 
Tlrablnl. Argenllna. 6-3. &-2; B.tsy N.gel .. n. 
U.S.-llz Smyll • . Aullr.Ua (5). d.t . Jill Helh.r· 
Inglon, Canada..Joanne RUIleIl, U.S., 4-8, ~, 
&-.2; SYellana Parkhomenko-LarJu Sevehenko. 
Soviet Union (6) d.t. Anna Hobb.. Brll.ln· 
Candy ReynOld •. U.S. (II ). 5-0. 5-3: lorl 
McN.iI·Robln Whit.. U.S. (1). del. loul", 
Fleld·Anne Minier. Au.tralla. 2~. 5-2. 5-2; 
K.thy Jordan·Anne Smllh . U.S. (9). det. Bolllni 
Bunge. W •• t 6onn.ny-G1g1 Femandez. pueno 
Rico. 8. N. &-3. 
Men', dOublet, MCOftCI round 

Ken FI.ch-Robert SeQu,o. U.S. (1). d.,. Chip 
Hooper·Mlke l.ach. 0 .5. (9). 1~. 7~. 1~ ; 
Pete, Ocoh.n·laurle Wlrder. Auslr.ill (12). 
def. Henri Lecont.. F'ance-Mllo'I.~ Mec!r, 
Czechoslovakia, 4-6, 7-6, ~3 : Scott Davl .. 
David Pate, U.S., def. Rick Leach-Tim Pawsat, 
U.S .• 5-3. 1~. 

lion'. cIoubl ••• IhIrd.....,.. 
P.ol Annacone. U.S.oChrlllo vln R.n.burg. 

South Atrle. (2). d.,. JOhn Fllzg.rald. 
Australia·Tomas Smld, Czech08lovlkil (HI), 
H . 5-7. 5-3 6-4 ; And"" Gomez. Eeuedor· 
Slobod.n Z~olnovlc. Yugo.llvl. [3). del. Andy 
Kohlberg·Robert vlnl' HoI. U.S .• '4. 5-3. 11-4. 
H ; SI.Iln Edberg·Andert Jarryd (4). Sweden • 
dot. p.ter Aldrich,WI" •• Green. Soulh Alrlca. 
5-3. 6-2. 6-4; Servlo C ... I·Emlllo SaneMz • 
Spatn (8). dot. Kevin Curren·Mlkl DlPalmor. 
U.S.. 10. 5-3. H. 1~ ; 

.1'it~pattick' 1i 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AJI nay, AJI Nigfit ,.. 
FeaWring 

WATNEl"S RED BARREL ALE 
and WATNEl'S WNDON LITE 

em TAP '1.00 (",. '1.'15,..., 
BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
a.u,m It B ..... til ':00 PM 

n.s SoutIi GIUIat St •• free P,,",,", in Back 

i 

, 

".111. 010 03I1~ I 
T.... 001 000 001- 2 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI- Mcee. (2). 
LOB- Se.HI. e. T •••• 6. 2B- Brower. 

BuoeMI •• B.Br.dley 2. Reynold •. Incavlglla. 
HR- O.vl. (6). SB- R.ynold. (26). Bro .... ~6). 
SF- Browno. s..... IP H IUR 1110 
L.ngston(Wl().6) ~ 6 2 2 3 " 
T.... IP H 111111810 

loynd(L H) 42-3 5 ~ 4 2 3 
KIlgu. 33'10' 
MOhorclc 1'-3 0 0 0 0 1 

T- 2:39. It- 2' .604. 

National League 
Expoa 5, Cuba 4 
CHICAGO .b r h llllIONTR!ltl 
DlM.rfnzcl 3 1 2 0 Nlchol.c' 
Dlmlerph 1 0 0 0 Wnnnghmcl 
Mumphrey It 5 1 1 I Web.lerrt 
Dlwacn rf 5 0 2 0 R.I_lt 
Ourh.mlb 400 OW.lllch3b 
Mor.l.nd3b 6 0 1 O'Brook ... 
JO.vl. c 4 0 0 0 Foley .. 
Noco 2b ~ 0 1 0 G.t.,rag I b 
Brumley.. 3 0 0 0 C.nd .. 1e2b 
Trillo ph , 1 1 0 Law2b 
Troutp 1 0 0 0 Fllzgor.ldC 
M.IIMwa ph , 0 0 0 Reed C 
RO.vl, P 0 0 0 0 DeMlrtlnz p 
Olyottph 1 0 0 0 
Noltsp 0000 
lynchp 000 0 
P.lmalro ph 1 1 I 2 

.b, h bI 
I I 00 
20 1 0 
3 , , 0 
4 I 1 1 
4 0 0 I 
2 2 2 , 
I 0 1 0 
3 0 1 I 
0000 
4 0 1 , 
3 0 0 0 
0000 
2 0 0 0 

Tot.l. 3B 4 9 3 Tol.l. 29 5 8 5 
Chic... 001000012-. 
Monl, .. t 01400000.-5 

Game-winning RBI- Rlln •• (6). 
E- Rlln ... Walling . DP- Chicigo I. lOB

Chicago 10. Monl .... 1 5. 2B- o • .,lOn. 01. 
Martinez. 601."'01. Noco. Moret.nd. 3B
Foley. HR- Mumphrey (5). Patmelro (2). 

Chicago IP H R lli 18 10 
Trout (l 4-3) 3 5 e 5 3 0 
R. Oavl. 3 2 0 0 0 3 
Nol .. '2-310012 
lynch 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Menln.1 JP H R!II 11110 
De. Martinez (W3-0) 81-3 1 3 2 1 8 
McClUr. 011100 
Burke t-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Parrell(S2) 1-3 0 0 0 I 0 

McClure pitched to I batter In lhe 9th. 
HBP- by M.rtlnez (o.wson). by NoI.s 

(G.I.rrag.). T - 2:59. It- '3.m . 

Metl 3, Clrdlnlll 2 
ST.lOUIS .b r h III NEW YOIIK 
Coteman II 2 0 1 0 Wilson cl 
Morris rf 2 0 a 0 Backman 2b 
Smith.. 4 12 OH.rnandzlb 
Herr2b ~ 0 1 0 C.rterc 
CI.,k 1 b 2 0 0 , DYk.tra pr 
McGeect 4 0 1 0 McRynldlll 
Pendlelon 3b 4 0 0 0 Maulill rf 
Fordrf 4 I 2 0 John.on3b 
Honon p 0 0 0 0 Sant.n'lI 
Pana c 30 1 0 Goodanp 
MalMwsp 2 0 0 0 
Dlwl.yp 0 0 0 0 
Qqu.ndoll 00 0 0 
Tot." 3' 2 8 1 Tota" 
One oul when winn ing run scored 

Ibrhlll 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4000 
3000 
o 1 0 0 
301 0 
3 1 I 0 
4 , 3 , 
3 0 1 2 
3 0 0 0 

30 3 7 3 

Slloull 001 001 ~ 2 
NI.VorI! 000000201-3 

G • ....-wtnnlng RBI- Johnson (4). 
OP- SI. Loul. 1. New Yo,k 3. LOB- SI. 

Louis 5, New York 8. 28- Johnson. S
McReynoldl. SF- Clark 
Il louis 

Mlth.ws(L~) 
Oawley 
Horton 

PGA 
Statstics 

IP H RERBBIO 
863322 

1-300000 
o , 0 0 1 0 

_ring 
1. Ben Cr.n. h ... 7014 2. Paul ""Inger 

70.25. 3. David FroaI10.21. 4. Bemh.rd Langor 
70.30. 5. Fr.d Couples 10.39. T6. Payne 
Stewart lind Greg Norman 70."6. 8, Davis Love 
111 70.48. 9. Bobby Wedklns 7049. 10. Tom 
Wltson 10.50. 
Dr1Ylng 

OI.tanc. - 1. Davis Love 111 26 I .0. 2. John 
McComlah 280.7 3. Joey Sindelar 218' 4. 
Grag Norman 217.3 5. Fred Coupl .. 276 ~. 6. 
M.c O'Gredy 276.5. 7. Phil BI.ckmer 273.' . B. 
M.rk C.lcavecchl. 272.' . 8. Bill Sender 271.1. 
10. Jay Don Blak. 210.9. 

American League 
Standings 

Ellt ._._ .... _ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ........ W .. L Pet.. . 01 
N.wVork ................................ .. 29 .623 -
Toronlo ._ ... .................. _ ..... ... 4S 30 .BOO 2 
Delroll ................................ 41 32 .662 5 
Mllw.uk .. ............................. 31 36 .507 9 
Bollon ............ _ ...................... 37 311 .487 10 ... 
Be"lmore .............................. 31 4B .403 11 
Cleveland ............... _ ............. 26 49 .347 21 

W .. t.. .. __ ._ .... _ ... _ .... _._ ...... _ W .. L PeL . • 01 
Mlnnesola ...........•............... 43 34 569 -
Oakl.nd .................................. 40 3S .633 2 
Klnsas CIIy .......... _ ................. iIII 3S .527 211 
Sealtle .......... ............. ............. 39 31 .5'3 3 ... 
California .... " ... " ....... ......... ". 38 38 .~ 5 
T ...... ........ _ ............... _ ......... 3S 311 .413 6'~ 
Chlc.go ............................... .. 21 48 .310 '4 

Tueed.,.. llioolt. 
CI ... lllnd 2. Colltornl. I 
Now Yorl< 4. Toronlo 0 
Bollon , 3. Be"lmo,. 9 
Chicago 12. Oakl.nd 3 
Det,olt 8. MII"eukee 6 
Mlnn.sota 3. KIn ... Clly 0 
Seattl. 5. T •••• 2 

Today'. G ..... 
Now York (John 7-3) 

at Toronto (Key 8-51, 12;35 p.m. 
Delroll (Terr.1I 8-7 

• t Mllwoouk .. (Wag ... n 6-1). 1'3S p .... 
O.kland (SI.Wlrt ~7) 

• t Chicago (DlLaon 5-7). 6 p.m. 
Cliltomlo (R ..... 2'()) 

.1 CIev.I.nd (Corllon ~5) . ' :315 p.m. 
Bo.lmons (Griffin 1).1) 

at Boaton (Clemen. H). 6 :3S p m. 
Mlnnesot. (Viol. H) 

.1 KIn ... City (Sloddard 1).1). 1:36 p.m. 
Seattfe (Morg.n 6-ll) 

al T .... (Hough 8-3). 1 '3S p.m. 

Thuradaw', G ..... 
T ..... t Now YOrk. nlghl 
Chicago .1 CI .. ,I.nd. night 
MIO""lOta al K.n .. s City. nlghl 
MIIw.uk .. ot CaIHornl • . nlgllt 
Boaton at Oakland, n ight 
DelroH .t Se.llfe. night 

N ... VortI IP " IUII .. IO 
Gooden (W5-,) 8 8 . 2 2 2 8 

Mathews pitched to I. bitter In 9thj Horton 
pitched to 2 b.llerl In 8111. 

T- 2:4e. A- ".416. 

Redl 5, Aatroa 4 
HOUlTON .b r h III CINCINNATI 
Heteher cl 3 2 3 0 Dlnlelt II 
Doran2b 5 0 0 0 Franconl tb 
W.Ulng3b 5 0 I 1 Joneacl 
GOlvl.lb 5000 PI,kerrf 
Bo .. rf 5 0 0 0 SeIl3b 
Cru.II 5 I , 101ue 
And .... n p 0 0 0 0 Oe.ter 2b 
Aohbyc 3 I 2 ll.,k ln .. 
lDpel pr 0 0 0 0 Gullickaon p 
RR.ynotd. c I 0 0 0 Landrum p 
CReynld... 2 0 , 0 O'Neili ph 
Thon.. 2 0 , 0 Murphyp 
Scoltp 200 0 WIIII.mop 
PUhlph 1 0 0 0 Fr .. cop 
Smith p 0 0 0 0 51111 ... 11 ph 
Joeksoncl 000 0 

Hrhlll 
300 I 
600 0 
50' I 
4000 
4 1 I 0 
4 2 2 2 
4 1 1 1 
3000 
20 1 0 
0000 
I 000 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
o I 00 

Totll. 311 4 9 3 Tot.1s 3S 6 • 5 
Two out. when wlnnlnll run IOOred 
Ho"lIOn 011012000 .... 4 
Clnel",,'. 0311100 000 1_' 

G_wlnnlng RBI - Jon .. (5). 
E- l.rkln, Parteer. LOB- HOUlton 10. 

Clnclnnetl 6. 2B- Bell. DiIZ. Will ing HA
Olu (e) . CN. (7). Aohby (8). SB- H.tcher 2 
(30) ~ScOII . 

110 ... "", IP H IIIR .. 10 
Secll 7544 ' 2 
Smith 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Ande ... n(l6-4) 2-3 I 1 I 2 0 a_n.. II' H 11111 1110 
Gulllci<aon 51-3 1 4 3 2 3 
L.ndrum 1 2-3 0 0 0 , 0 
Murphy '-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Wllllim. 2-3 , 0 0 1 0 
Franco (W5-2) 2 0 0 0 0 0 

WP- Landrum. T- 2.M ~ 26.693. 

Phillie. 6, Plratel 4 
PlTTSBUIIG" all r h bI PHIL.\. 
Bondi II 4 1 1 0 Samuel2b 
V.n Slyk. cl 4' 2 2 Thompson cl 
Rey2b 4 0 0 0 Hayos'b 
OIaz I b 2 1 0 0 Schmidt ilb 
Reyncldlrf 2 1 1 1 WlilOnrf 
Mor~lOn3b 4 0 0 0 J ...... II 
Lav.lliere. 30 1 1 Porrill1e 
Teylo, pr 0 0 0 0 Dowell .. 
Belilard.. 2 0 0 0 KGrOSIP 
Clng.IOII ph I 0 0 0 Rllchl. P 
W.lkp 00 0 0 THulVOP 
Bra.m ph 1 0 0 0 BedrOllln p 
Orabekp 20 0 0 
Bonlll.3b I 00 0 

obr hili 
4 , 2 I 
33 1 0 
3 2 2 I 
4 0 1 2 
30 0 , 
4 0 1 , 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
0000 
00 0 0 

Tot.1s 30 4 5 4 Totall 32 • 8 6 
Plttaburgll "'110002- 4 
PIIW ....... I. :112000 101-' 

G.me-wtnnlng RBI- Samuel (5). 
E- Beil lard. Morrfecn. OP- Plllsburgh 2. 

Phlledelphl. 2. LOB- PlttlbUrvh ~ . Phlledti
phi. 5. 2B- Thompaon. H_. Reynold. 3BHan' V.n 51yke. fiA- Samuel (,2). Van SIyk. 

1
11 . SB- Samuel (171. Bondi (20). Thompson 
2' . SF- Wilson . 

_ .. lilt IP H R fR 18 10 
Orebek (l f.7) 8 1 5 5 2 4 
W.lk 2 11000 

PIItt.delphl. IP H II fllUIO 
K.G"".(W6-7) 1 3 2 a 3 3 
Allchle 1 0 0 0 0 2 
T.kutve 1-3 2 2 2 I 0 
Bedroalln (S 20) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
HBP- by k. GrOll (LaV.llle .. ) T- 2 '4e It-
20,598. 

Accuracy - ,. CoMn P .... . l13li 2. Mlk. 
Raid .805. 3. 01V1d Edwl rd> .eD4. 4. Bob 
Murphy .71IO 5. larry Miz • . 183 e. Hat SUnon 
.116 7. John M. hoffey169. 8. O.vld Frost 
.168. 9. Cunls Sll1Inga 186. 10. Bruce L.ItI2kl 
.1M. 

areen.ln ..... l .... 
I . Hoi SUllon 730. 2. Kenny Parry .111 3. 

Tom W.laon .71 2. 4. Bruce LIeUI! • . 110 T5. 
John M.hoffey . nd M.rk McCumber .705 1. 
F~ Coup'" .103. n . Dan Pohl and Joy HoP 
.101. 10. 01" Barr 700 

National League 
Standings 
lil. g.mes nol lncluded 
Eall .•. _ .. _ .......... _ .. _. _____ W.. L Pet.. . GI 
51. loula _ .............................. 48 26 .622 -
Montr .. I. ................ _ ............. 40 3S .633 . ... 
Now York .. . ..... ___ ....... 40 36 633 8'~ 

Chicago ......... . •... ......... 40 31 .5'8 N 
Phlled .. phl . ........... _... 36 38 ~13 11 
Plltaburgh ........ __ ....... 34 42 447 13 
W •• t.. ._. __ ._ .......... ______ W .. L Pet.. . 01 
Clnclnn.tI ........ _. .......... 42 34 .553 
Hou.lon.... __ . ... 40 3S .633 , '" 
San FranciSCO ...... ... . 37 3e .493 4'~ 
AII.nl. ............. .... ............. 31 311 .480 5'" 
l OO Anl1"* ....... __ ....... 3S 40 .481 8'" 
San DIego... 27 50 .361 15'~ 

Tueada,' . R •• uMe 
Monlnlll 5. Chicago 4 
Phlledelphl. 6. PIt1.burg~ 4 
Naw York 3. SL lou" 2 
Clnclnnltl 5. Houelon 4. 10 Innings 
S.n Ologo al loa Angalel. 1.la 
AU.n" .t Sen FranciSCO. III. 

TOII.,'oG_ 
"'Henta (M.hler 4~) 

.1 S.n Franclsoo (LaCe .. 6-4). 3 05 p m I 
Ch icago iMaddu. 4-7} 

II Monlr .. 11Sabro 4-6). 6 05 P m. 
PllIsburgh undecided) 

ot Phll.delphle (R.wley 8-1)) • • 3S P m 
S~ loul. (Magrone 5-1 ) 

II Now York (F.mlndez 9-4). 6.3S p m. 
Hou.lon (O."'ln 4-4) 

It Cincinnati (Power 8-3), 7 :35 p m . 
Sen OIago (Show 3-9) 

It loa Angolft (Honeycull 2-7). ' .05 P m _ ..... ,·.oa .... 
New York .t Cincinnati , nJoht 
HoUlton .t Phlladelphl • • nlghl 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Wh.1 school _t los AnI1"* Lak ... · 
... Ingman MIChll1 Coo".,r 10 lhe NBA ? Find 
the anewer In tomorrow. ScortOoard, 

V.~·. _r- G.ry PIayar 

Sanctu~ ~ : :,. 
Ikstilllrilflt ,'" "lIh 

OOJPElJGEOT 
King Of Town Or Trail 

'ATB for tile 
ReCteational Rider . 

• Aluminum Rims, 
Shimaf10 Oeraileu" 
and Brakes. 
fIfE'_1NC 

1\1~PI" 
' ~flikss,,,, , 

mS. GtI(~ 
Fife SIot8~ 

Sportsbrief 
NCAA Division II school. make cuts 

Bulls' Banks sidelined for six months 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bulls forwlrd 

suffered a ruptured Achlll • tendon Tu d 

rk in only 
ad Ie (or 

Dltka looks to cut exc 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UP]) - Chic, 0 1"1 

Ditka ays hi NFL team' tralnllll rlmp 
around a new math equatIon - on qUI r 
can be divided by thre bu t not b n· 

To that end, DiLlul l id ondey th I 
quarterback Jim McMahon has hi. m' 
until somebody take It Iway (rom him, llb 
two of Chicago's otber four D ar I all 
numbered . 

"If he' well , he's 010 Lo our 
else can beat him OULIDd, If Jim' 
tough to beat him out," DUb Slid. 

"I think the p ycholoilC~aJ barn r . III 
for him, but 1 think he'll , ,t ° r it," Dll 
where he should be H wa too h a II 

I The Beer 
You e'an Orin 

Buy any large Pina 
Thick or Thin 

for the Price of a 
Medium Pizza 

Thick or Thin 
Ole- ttN 7 1 ~ 

~ ROWld Table Pizza 
351.0310 
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:Local raceway provides down-home thrills 
only $1 for a beer. 

Life on the quarter-mile dirt 
track is a thundering pack of 
cars, skidding sideways on the 
banks then speeding forward 
on the straightaways, kicking 
up cakes of dirt as they go 
along. 

ATURDA Y NIGHT, drivers 
in four classifications - bom
bers, pro stock, modifieds and 
late models - turned out to 
compete in the Midseason 
Championships of the Winston 
Racing Series. 

One driver in the bomber 
division, Tom Hansen, 22, is a 
UI senior majoring in busi
ness. Hansen, who said he's 
always been interested in 
cars, first came to the races as 
a spectator and liked what he 
saw. 

" I came outto the races, and it 
looked like a lot of fun," said 
Hansen, who drives a '73 Ford 
Galaxy 500. "It's the only place 
where you can smash another 
car without getting a ticket. 

Hansen, along with Mike Kral, 
18, and Mike Jones, 20, is 
trying to form a racing team 
called Leisure Racing. 

"WE CALL IT 'Leisure Rac
ing' because that's what it is 
for us - leisure," Hansen said. 
"Anybody who wants to put 
their name on our car and 
who's willing to sponsor us is 
more than welcome." 

But not everything is fun and 
games. "Every week something 
breaks," Kral said. 

"But it's awful fun," Jones 
added. 

And it's fun for the fans who 
sit in the grandstands amid 
the aromas of popcorn from 
the concessions bootns and 
gas from the cars. Some of the 
race-watchers are newcomers 
to the track; others are regu
lars. 

Don Miller comes "every 
week, since they stopped rac
ing in Davenport." Miller, who 
said he and his wife, Laura, 
make the trek from Davenport, 

used to help build cars in the 
19508. 

"The races are about the same 
everywhere," Miller said. "It's 
just the drivers who are differ
ent." 

Although the surroundings 
were different, the results 
were similar. Tires flew into 
the infield and cars slammed 
into the red and white waIls. 

Some cars raced to victory, 
leaving the rest of the pack in 
a cloud of dust - literally -
as the checkered flag waved. 
The winning drivers would get 
out of their cars after their 
additional lap, stand proudly 
in front of their cars and hold 
a facsimile of the checkered 
flag as a photographer cap
tured them on film. The photos 
are sold for a doIlar. Flags can 
also be purchased. 

Others would never see the 
finish line, limping off with 
burnt out engines, blown tires 
or some other mechanical 
problems. 

:Valvano turns NCAA decision 
"We didn't actually increase anything," 

Jim Valvano says of the NCAA's decision 
to add two scholarships to college 
basketball's budget. "We hadn't gone 
back to 13 yet. No one has been 
operating at 13. So, actually, all we wound 
up doing was maintain the status quo," 

VALVANO SAID the vote in 
January to cut overall basket
ball grant from 15 to 13, "was 
done omewhat in haste. It 
was more of a knee-jerking 
reaction to what appeared to 
be a mood to cut costs at every 
level of college athletics. 

" I think everybody thought 
that a lot more cuts were 
coming and we were just lead
Ing tbe way," he said. "Wben it 
became apparent at this con
vention that thal wasn't going 
to b the case, I think people 

Quickly agreed that there was 
no reason for basketball to be 
the fall guy." 

Valvano said this doesn't 
mean that cuts won't be com
ing in the future. 

"To think change is not going 
to take place," he said, "is 
wrong. 

"SOME PEOPLE VIEW this 
as a cost-containment session 
that didn't go that way. It was 
suppose to be a forum, to get 
some provocative thoughts out. 
1 don't think it will be any 

tougher to make cuts in the 
future." 

Valvano took exception to one 
speaker opposing the increase 
who claimed that if basketball 
teams should come' up short
handed, they could always 
recruit a couple of walk-ons 
from among the stUdent body. 

"That was over-
simplification," Valvano said. 
"We are committed to a search 
for excellence, seeking the 
best. If we had been limited to 
13, we would have wanted the 
best 13 we could find. 

"What I think came forward 
was the thought that while we 
need to cut costs, we should 
look for cuts in other avenues, 
in non-people ways. 

"There are a lots of ways you 
can save money - where you 
play, who you play against. 

"I hope people don 't take the 
wrong signal from all this," 
Valvano said. "We did table a 
lot of stuff, but we did what 
this special session was sup
posed to do - and that was to 
produce some thought." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

C 0 SWORD PUZZLE 
GEN T. MALE KA 

I Jack 
I. Rub out 
Z4 'Wllh liver 

,lnd 
('ocklh II .. 

U H ",rot "The 
Cocklail 
Pany" 

lIlhurbtr forte 
11 OdunlolOlisl's 

or~ 
2 Authority 
U Smlll brook 
30 An Irch ngel 
S I rt'llch 

annuity 
n Oller clor 

IIl1th n n 
34 P rt or the 

pinna 
J1 'erving 
S (jol f~r 

40 Frl'nch 
ImpressIOnist 

41 Auclloneer's 
word 

4J Made 
44 Vinegar 

boliles 
41 COinCide 
41 B anJs grown 

by JJrmers 
48 -En·131 
.. Ckile·s 

cranium 
SO UIAh' siale 

flower 
52 Legal 

d()(omenl 
S3 Gn Comb. 

form 
540rtg 
SS Me ns' 

CIlfT!{IN. .. 
SI1XK ffAS 
8€£N fJX1(jN6 
1/ alT tlJNG 
lN1HtWJ1H 
lIl1UY ... 

I 

51f(,,, 
VlJLCfiN5 RG£ 
8flflI.Y. W{ 
REALLY WINK 
1/ ffK£ lifT 
MIGHT 8€ IN 
OR%f< •. 

Doonesbury 
I THE (f)}.fl'RA CHAIN Of CUM(ANO I 
I JIJ5T GOT THE Flew REPORT.' 
TH& SANOINI5TA UNIT IS SUR
«O{JN080! GeT IN THERE AND 

KICK TAIL., BOY'! 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
U U Ii) 

New. Newl H ... 

f-
6 :PII 

:30 II'A'S'H FOr1un. Hlwlywtel 

7 :PII HI" 111111 HlghwlY 10 Sirong ... 
:30 Hammer HII"ln CII" 

8 :PII .... 11 Glmo Focl./Uto MacOyvlr 
:30 Nlghl COUr1 

9 :PII Eqvlll!., 51. Ell .. Arthur HII~ 
:30 Whorl Iy'l Holli 

Nlw, NO"1 N.w. 10 :;:: "·.·S'H Wimbledon SIIr Troll 

Lou Orant ClrIOn .. 11 :;:: O. Llnlr· Nlghlll,", 

12 :~:: Woliono mon 
VTV 

W~:DN.:SI)" y 
July I 

loti Show 

7:00 "~I • Today Scheduled: nClor 
Dennll Quo ld, enLrepreneur Molcolm 
Forhel. (In Stereo) (2 hra.) 

8:00 AM rESP NI CydlnK Tour Of 
Te.al/ U.S. Internotlonal Champion. 
Ihlps. (R) (60 min .) 

10:00 AM Gllour Mor .. ln. Allyce 
Beaole~ ("Moonlighting"); how a detec· 
tlve alleney workl; being friend aller 
the divorce; .ourmet baby food; concer 
medication t \I; mat rnity f'aJhions. 
(60 min.) 

I HOIRfl11f1rT, 5()f.(J .~/ 
YOfI'I?€ N(J'f €XI1CTt.Y 

11 5Pf(IN6 
5NflRfJ/'~Plff~/{ 
YIX/f(5ttF/~ 

, / 

IPT SPTS 

IUlln ... Rlcll19 
Rllklng Rlcll19 

Mlklng of Rlell19 
Llborty S'dlng 
Firing Llno: BOling: 
Democrolle Sehlliz Mill 

P'.lldonll.1 Llquo, 
C.ndld.lu .. 
N.ture Wrllliing 
T."n ..... Rlclng 

Ernie Ford', RIClng 
Amerlel Slgn.Off 

Slgn.Off 

51, (f)M
ANf)ANTt.! 
~ 

ESPN WGN 

$pOrtlClr. a.naon 
spon. MIlo' 
BodybUild. ll.gul 
Ing ""lblll: 

10wlll19' Chteago 
SOIII"'m Cubo II 

Cilitornli Montr." 
Open NoWI 

POA Tour .. 
SportICI,. Tripper 

SporilLook JOhn, " .0 . 
Bill Dlnel MOV: M .. 

John Fo. loor 
Tom "'M .. 

10:00 AM IESPNI Uadmlnton World 
Championsh p •. From Beijing, Chin •. 
(R) (60 min.) 

10:00 A,\I IDISI Moullt! F.clor, 1I00l 
Wall~ Cox looks at Ben Franklin'. in· 
ventlon. "nd di8('overies. Shortl! in· 
clude: ("Ben and Me"). 

10:30 AM 10iSI Walt Di.ney f·re· 
•• nt. Wilt Dllney look. at the hi.lory 
of dogl in Iiteratur and real life. (60 
min ) 

aV111 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
BEVERI. Y HI1.S 
COP II " 
7:00,9:30 

Englert 11 
HARRY AID THE 
HEJlDERSOIIS 1"1 
6:30, 9:00 

Clnemel 

INEI SPACE " 
7:15. 9:30 

Clnemell 
SPACfRAII S IPII 
7:00, 9 .30 

Campus Theatres 
THE 
UffTOUCHABLES " 
2:00, 4:30. 1:00. 9:30 

ROU.,..111 
1:30. 4:00.1 :10.9:30 

DRAGNET .... 111 
1:30. 4:00. 1 :05.9 :30 

The Oally lowan/Rod Facclo 

''THE ULTIMATE BBQ & CRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 
SUMMER 

OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Wednesday 

BIG MOE 
Our 

1/2 lb, Gourmet 

Hamburger 
Charbroiled to perfection 

topped with cheese 

$299 Includes 
French Fries 

IN HOUSE· 5 S. Dubuque 

by Berke Breathed 
~----------------~ ... 

IAJEVEe#N 
ORf)(3FCJ) 70 

ATTAO<! 

\ 

WTBS HBO 

Sinford WlmbMdon 
H'mooner T."nlo 

MOV: MII'o, MOV,' Alieni 
Roberll .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
MOV:Thl Training 
HoM Wllh Training 
Heroes MOV: Tho 

.. Lion 01 AI· .. rtel 

TIll Sou,'" .. 
ern StIr MOV: I_ 

HMM ... GCTA 
ME55/JaTO 
7li6I.J(JG/l.t.PA, 
U£'u.-Nt&O 

AfITl.IORlZATION ! 
\ 

MAX USA 

MOV: Billor Alrwoll 
Off DeICl 

MOV: Sonll Rlpllde 
C .... : Thl .. 
Mo ... Thl Blul .. Ind Ih. 

MOV: T ... Ore, 
MIn Who .. 
Lo.1eI Thl Blue 
Women end , ... 

MeV: Oroy 
Youngblood .. 

.. Storch for .. Hollywood 

11 :30 AM [A&E] Signaturt! A series 
featuring fomou8 people interviewed 
without a studio audience or on'screen 
hoot. 

12:00 PM [ESPNI Rugb~ World Cup 
Championship: New Zealand V8. 
France. In the Championship Finnl, 
from Auckland, New Zealand. (R) (2 
hr •. ] 

2:00 PM IESPNJ CF'L Footlllil Mon· 
treal Alouettesat C.lgary Stampede ... 
(Live) (2 hn., 30 min .) 

3:00 PM IWTISI Mlijor I •• "/I'u. 
Hutball Atlanta Broves at San Fran· 
cisco Olanta. (Liye) (3 hra .. 6 min.l 

/T'J A WfN&6{l 
HeRalVORe 
fROM fU/1(J. 
tJKe A 

CHfCKtN. 

I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DIS 

uT'SlRY IT 
ONtMOR.£. 
TIMe, 5HALJ., 
pjE~ \ 

AMC NICK 
July 1 

A&E 

Wocky zoo MOV: Our Con'IITV MontreuJ[ 
lIoUlllorpi. Dolly Brotel Spln"'ul luffllO Bill 

EdllOno .. D. RHd Vlel",", 
DII19o, BlY .. M"lor Ed 20th Cont. 

MOV: NOl MOV: Thl My 3 Sonl 5_ 
Dull. Hu- lIagnlflconl Solhorn .. 
min Dope e'r 64 Y'*10 III .... .. .. Mon ..... ImI 

Oulo MOV:Ou, I Spy E.onll19 01 
"lIrIe Dotty Brold .. Ihlimprov 

_Com- .. D. ROod VloIn.", 
ponlon .. Mill" Ed 201h Cent. 

MOV: T ..... Th,lIagnifl. My S Sonl Swindle 
per coni Dope Sol...", .. 

3:30 PM • Opl1lh Winfrey Sched· 
uled: soothsay ..... (R) (60 min.) 

4:00 PM IHBOI Wimbledon Tennil 
Men' Quarterfinal rounds, from Lon· 
don. (Tape Delayed) 0 (2 hrs., 30 min.) 

4:110 PM rA&EJ Sirnaturt! A series 
featuring famous people interviewed 
wilhoula .ludio audience or on'Kreen 
ho.l. 

5:00 PM IA&EI Hruklng Away The 
boys are challenged when a group of 
frat members invade. their swimming 
hole. (60 min.) 
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Sports 

N~AA puts 
stiff penalty 
on fouling ' 

DALLAS (UPD - The NCAA Basketball 
Rules Committee Tuesday took action to 
try to cut down on intentional fouls by 
making the penalty stiffer. 

"It's distasteful to people to see the game 
stopped by somebody intentionally foul
ing," said Edward Steitz, the NCAA's 
rules editor. "It takes an eternity to play 
the end of the ball game because of the all 
the fouls ." 

A player who is fouled intentionally will 
still get two free throws, but his team will 
also keep the ball next season. 

"We're trying to cut down fouling toward 
the end of the ball game as much as we 
can," said SteltZ, who is representing 
Springfield College at the current NCAA 
special convention. "Unless you're 
directly playing the ball, we've set down 
guidelines for that to be called an in~en
tional foul. The thinking behind it is if 
you increase the penalty, it serves as a 
deterrent." 

STEITZ SAID THERE were times when 
it was more prudent to foul a player than 
to let him try a 3-point shot. 

He said, "We saw some signs of it in a 
couple of games in the NCAA tournament 
in the early rounds. In the Syracuse
Kentucky Wesleyan game, is wasn't even 
funny. The Kentucky Wesleyan kid chased 
the weakest free-throw shooter on the 
Syracuse team all over the court, fouled 
him and he went to the line and he missed 
(the free throws}." 

Other serious discussion at the rules 
committee meeting centered on the 
3-point shot. There is still support to move 
the 3-point line back from 21 feet to the 
Olympic distance of 21-9. 

The idea was tabled. 
"The committee felt the rule did what it 

purported to do," Steitz said. "The shoot
ing percentage was at 38 percent and 
that's what the research had shown us 
(prior to implication of the rule). It 
became a total part of the game." 

THE COMMITTEE'S research also 
showed that the 3-point goal has won 
some converts. Steitz said that 85 percent 
of the coaches who responded to his 
questionaire like the 3-point shot "and 
that included many who before were 
unalterably opposed to it. 

"As we moved along the coaches learned 
how to use the 3-point rule offensively 
and defensively. They came off with the 
feeling that the game has never been 
more exciting." 

Other potential rule changes discussed by 
the rules committee included going to an 
Olympic-style game in which teams have 
the option of taking free throws or posses
sion and ways to minimize the rough play 
under the basket. 

Steitz said the later could be solved by a 
wider lane, but the committee took no 
action. 

The rules editor also said his meeting was 
marked by the usual drastic suggestions. 

"We always have radical suggestions," 
Steitz said. "We always have before us the 
no foul-out rule, where a player could not 
foul out of a game. We have people who 
playa lot of international ball who want 
to limit the times outs to two per half. 
These come up every year." 

Steitz, himself, has a rather radical sug
gestion to improve the game. 

"What I'd like to see, if I have my 
druthers but I don't think I'll see it in my 
lifetime, is to raise the basket," he said. 
"Make it 12 fep! 

Evert advances 
to quarterfinals 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)- For just a 
fleeting moment during the final stages of 
a difficult match, Chris Evert began to 
think about history. 

Standing in the brilliant sunshine of a 
crowded Court 2, struggling for survival 
against an unseeded South African 
player, Evert suddenly thought about who 
she was and how much she has accom
plished. 

To what extent this flashback affected her 
game not even Evert knows, but she did 
weather a difficult moment to defeat Rog 
Fairbank, 6-2, 2-6, 7-5, Tuesday to reach 
the quarterfinals at Wimbledon for the 
15th time in 16 years. 

"My record in Grand Slams crossed my 
mind, I have to admit," Evert said of that 
moment in the third set on what is known 
as a jinx court. "I'm concentrating out 
there, not really thinking about these 
other things. But sometimes I start to 
think the worst, and I thought for a 
second: 'The round of 16, I'd prefer not to 
lose now ifI have a choice.' 

"I NEVER THOUGHT I would lose but 
... you just never know on this surface." 

Evert, ever the optimist, knows she did 
not play to her standard Tuesday, and she 
admits she was fortunate to win. But she 
takes this negative and turns it into a 
positive. 

"I've had one struggle, it's not as though 
I've gone three sets every match," she 
said. "I'm not too worried. If you look at 
my record at Wimbledon and other tour
naments I've always had one match where 
1 go three sets or maybe don't play to the 
best of my ability. 

"When that happens I think I usually play 
better afterwards. Condition-wise out 
there I never felt tired and I hung in 
there, which means the desire is still 
there." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
WIIODOESIT? 
W. Do. .. ftll you, ct •• llllod ad 
... d .. 335·5114 
A_nONS pr .. IGId In 
comfortable, lupportlv. and 
educetlonal Itmospher • . p.rtn.r. 
welcome C.U Emma Goldm.n 
Clmic for Women, lowl City . 
337·2ttt 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 

HELP WANTED 
OfTAHLERS n_d In JUly. Up 
10 $04.251 hou •. Apply ot Shoe 
Docto' or c.II337·2415. 337·2t95. 

VOLUNTEERS 
nttded lor thr .. yoo, stuGy 01 
Isthma trHtment. Subject. 18-60 ye." old with Ilgnlileont .sthm •• 
Iltpecially in August- October 
Must be nonsmoker. not on .lIergy 
&hots or using at'folds regularly 
CoIl3tf).356-2135. Monday· Frld.y. 
from Sam-Spm. Compenaallon 
.".lIabte. 

HELP WANTED 
SECR!TARY 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP 1M .UIIG!T lIIOP. 2t21 
SoUlh RI .. rildt Drive. lor good 
used clothing, IIA.lllulchen 
lie Open ... '1 d.,. 145-6"00 
331-3418 

JULY 4. OIlEN , .. 7 .... 1 
H.""tld Booklnop 

520 W"/IOngton 
W. buy cllllieti. J.n. Ialk. 
co ... tle LP .Ibuml 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONS 

STEREO 

The Dilit lowln recommends 
thlt you investigate every phase 
of Investment opportunities. We 
suggest you consult your own 
.Horney Or uk tor a free 
plmphlel InG .GYIce Irom the 
Attorney aeneral's COnsumer 
Protection Division, Hoover 
eldg .• Des Moln ••• IA 50319. 
Phon. 515-281-5926. 

In Coralville. Whlre it costs 1111 to 
kHP heallhy 354-4354. NEI!DlD for bachelor piny. two 

barmaids and f,mlle dancer for 
July 11 . Pie ... call Tom al 
351·5311 . 

The tow. Humlnltle. SOard •• 
private nonprofit corpOration 
t upportlng public hum.nltlel 
programs throughout Iowa ... k, 
an 'Kptr~ctd HCrltlry Who nn 
work with. minimum 01 
t upervl&ion lor a .tatt 01 thr .. 
prolnslooili. Dud. Inchlde 
phOne ~llon. m.n"llI"i!lliH. 
computer da'a .ntry .nd word 
processing. Ordering IUppilel, 
prtparlng U 01 I forms and making 
melting '(('"gerMnts Sallry up 
10 SI5.000. good bono/'ll 
Preferred 11.rtlllg date: Augult 10 
To apply, Mnd cover leUer and 
'a'umo by July to 10; 

CUltom ~ondmodt lulon •• t Iowa, _TA~' '" ond VCIt I 
prlc" th.n ANT compar.bIe _ 1'1 0011 ""t"lor ~I I't<Itc1 

ERRORS luton, in lown Call 338~' tor eonclilon tlO Itt tt It. 
When In advertisement contains 
an errOf that is not the fault of 
Ih. aG,e~lser. Ihe lIablilly 01 T1NI 
O.lir low.n "'.11 nole.coeG 
supplying a correction leHer and 
a correct Insertion for the space 
occupied by lhe Incorrect Item. 
nol the entlr. adWlrtlltment. No 
'tlponslbility Is ... umed lor 
more than one Incorrect 
Insertion 01 any advertisement. A 
correction will be published In I 
subsec:luent Issue providing the 
.dvertlser reports the error or 
omission on the day It occurs. 

In townl eora",", .,;..-------

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Deily Iowen 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can say no or use 

responslbJe contraceotJon. 
nil GYIIICOLDGY OfFICI 

351·7782 
TllEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE by 
certified masseuse with 4 years 
.~peri,nce, Shl.1Iu. Swedish, 
refte.ology. AHordabte. Women 
only. 354-6380. 

TIlE CRISIS CENTER oilers 
information and r.ferrals. short 
term counseling, suleJde 
pr ..... ntlon. TOO musage relay tor 
the deaf, and .,(cellenl volunteer 
opponunllin. Call 35H)I40. 
anytime. 

":08lE .. IOlving group tor 
women. Sliding aclle Mer. 
Psychother.py. 354- t 2211. 

TAROT past iii. readings and rune 
int.rpretltlons by J.n . 351.aSlt . 

ROLF1NO lor .t' ... rellel: 
ImproYlng posture. 'IeKiblllty Ind 
movement. 338-9825. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 

MATURE Synagogue Youth Oroup 
Advisors w.nt~ (or high IChool 
students. eKp'flence with .Mwlsh 
youth g'oop. hllplul but no. 
reqU ired. bull goo<I.lewlsh 
b.ckground i. required . Some 
weekend work, For more 
Inform.tion call : Jeff 336-2573 or 
Liz 33HI140. 

Iowa Hum.nlti" Board 
OakG~1 Cornpul 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

IHB II an EOE 

cu.11IF1ED ADa - "5-5'114. 

OWRSEAS JOIlI. Alto Crul ... 
"'Ipl. Trtvti. Hottll llttlngl Now 
hI'lng. To S94K. ~1-l1000. 

ESTABLISHED .nlat nooGt lema II ,,'ension OJ·ge12. 
subjectl for portrllt seriO Ind 
Ilgu'e stuGIlt. C.II 351. t 656. 

CNA" LPNI RN 
Iddlng 10 our health 'tim. Bene
fits ..... II.ble. opportunity tOr 
g'owth. Full tlmo! pan tim. 
positions available. Apply in 
p.rson. e ... pm. MonGlY· Friday at 
Llntern Park Care Canter, 915 
North 20th AYfout. Cor.lvill •. 
Iowa. AAlEOE 

NEEO SOME EXTRA SPENDING 
MONEY? W. are looking fOr 
someone to worte In OUr laundry 
department one day a week and 
two oul of th, .. week.nds The 
shift runs 4pm~7pm. Sewing 
.xpttltnce nec.ssary Contaet 
Mick It Lantern Park Care center 
351-8440 

AIAUNES NOW HilliNG. Fllghl 
Attendant., Trevei Ag,nt., 
Mechanlca, CUltomer Servic. 
Listing. S.larl" 10 S5Ot< Entry 
10\lOI POI'tlon C.tlI05-III7.eooo. 
'Ktension A-8612 

NEt!O CASH? 
Make money .. lIIng )OUr ck)t"" 

THE SECOND ACT REIALE IHOP 
olfers top doll.r lOt your 

sprmg and lurnm., clothes 
Opon at noon Coli tI"l 

2203 F SIINt 
(.cross from Senor Pab&ol) 

336-&454 

THE IOWA CITT CARE CENTER II 
taking applications for OIr1ltied 
nuraing ISIlstants. Part tIme every 
OrNr weekend positions avill.b .. 
Apply In porIOn .t 35115 Rochell.! 
Avenue COUNSELING 

~
~~ For problems with streSS. 

relationships, ramlly and personal 

S 0 growth . Call 

~!.-~AHP COMMU':.~~OCIATES 
- • - SELF-MANAGEMENT Conler: 

private Individual biofeedback! 
, / hypnosis lrolning. Complele 

DETASSELlNO: Strlou. workerl. 
S5I hour. Aidel: Ivailable 
1337·9526. 9tm-9pm.) 

SAY! lIV!S 
Ind ,"' II pillS the savln;s on to 
you! Rela. and study whll. you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
limo. FREE MEDiCAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE, PI .... ItoP by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR BEST IMAOE 

'-----'" programs ' pr ... am anliety, ----------1 smoking cesuttOn, strllSS control 

Wedd,"i! phologrophy 
Petoonallzed ItNIct .t ... _.DIe 
r.ln. E_lngs , -ondo. 
338-5095 PERSONAl ~. Re.son.~11 r.ln. 

low. City PI""". 
3t S Eel Blooml"i!ton 

351 ... 701 CAP'TIIIIfI).. 

GAYUNE 
Confidential, listening. 
Informltlonal and rer.rral servlee. 
TuesdeYi Wednesday, Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

LEselAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistanc::e, referral, 
suppon. Call ~1486. 
Confidential. 

CROWDED? 
No SPice for study? 

W, hive 8 ' ~10' rooms ayailable, 
Suitable for study or lab work . 
Coralvll~. 338-3'30. 

WANTED: Sroken concr.t. fill, 
possible trade for firewood . 
354-3199. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PAEGNANCYTESllNO 
CONflDEHllAI. COUNSEUt«l 
CALL FOA AN APPOINTUENT 

ZI.Q 
Uniled Federal S3v1ngs Bldg. 

Su~8 210 Iowa City 

AIIORnON Sl!RVICE 
Low COSt but quality care. ~ 11 
weeks. $180. qualified patient ; 
12·16 weeks 1110 IYlillblt. Privltcy 
of doctor', office, counseling 
IndlYkSullly. ESlablished since 
1973. experienced gynecologist , 
WOM OBiGYN. 51>22~. 
1...s00-642-6 t 64, Des Moin.s lA, 

BIRTHRICHT __ Ho:.:uc;"':....;cl0;;,.ocr-:.:.-,.c;,5.c;,3O:..T"' ... ::.::.:.. .• F.;.r"'i. _ The moment you want to 
Pregnant? Confidential support FUND RAISING flll'Mmbtr: Wtddings. port,a l'" 
and teltlng. 338-6665. We clre. form.ts. 

WITII A CONSCIENCE SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOGRAPIlV 
flOAT weightlessly 'n We af, now hiring concernttcl 35+9317 

Soothing Water... IndIviduals WIlling to work to put 
THE LILLY POND lowa'l economy bock on IttlNt, BRIDE~ BUSY? 
FLOTATION TANK Position Includes: Cttl befor. mailing invltaUoni 

337·1580 -G' ... root Fund R.ltlng So .. timol So.. 354-7822 
-Issue EducatIon 

WANT TO MAKE SOME -Elector.1 Tr.lnlng 
CHAIIOES IN YOUR LIFE? Tr ... 1 .nG .d • ."ttmlnt 

IlldlvKtual, group II1d couple opportunid .. .v.ilab .. 
counseling tor lhe low. City Call 363-7208 
community. F ... : SItding scal •• 
heolth in.uronco. 354-12211 Ft!D£IIAl, STATE & CIVIL jobs 

Her. PsychOlhtt"P)I. now hlnng In your 'rtL CIII 
--:':::':":':!.::==~--I 1-6111-565-6513, oxtenslon J.227IA 

STANLEY PRODUCTS SOLD lor cu"orot lilt. 24 hOUri 
CALL 351 ·1I1t 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM. 26, 6'. 190 Ibs. groGu.ta 
student. I can best describe myself 
as being th. strong. llient typo. I'm 
sincerely seeking a nonsmoking 
fema'- for I melnlngful 
relationship. Please write Wes, 
231 low. Lodge. Cor.I"lIo I" 
52241. 

TRAmc lSIistlnt for computer 
wo'k. pa~ ~ .... Reoumtl by 
7/10181 to 

kRNA 
2t 05 4CT Circle 

Iowa C,ty IA 52240-15eQ 
EOEIM 

HIRINGI 
Govemment JObs- your Ir'a 
S! 5.000- 168.000. Coli 
602-838-a88S. eidenttOn 340 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

111-50 wllh typical mole hoIr 
loa lor • one-yeo' study 01 • 
new Grug t .. tld lor Ili_ 
on holr growth. 

Call 356-2274 

c:.-t_erut _ 

0NItI 24 HOURI 
14 I8UlII CI.IIT1I 

(AcrOIS Irom the P.nllC ... ') 

338-COPY 126711 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _,., 
WldMlGly _I"i! Itlil "",r 
unwanted itema 3618188 

HOUHWOIIKl I 
Select u.d home furnishing 
RNtonobit pr'- Spoc,.lIzong .. 
'unchOnel ciolfi pIoCeo. Sol .. 
bod .. IIbI ... Chllr .. potl. _ 
1hll .nd th.1 ~cceptl"i! "-

W.II pick upi 
.I\ornoonl 

IlO<IIoY.rd . ... t 10 
under the VFW Ifgn 

IDOKCASf. $t8 85. 4odr ..... 
Chell, $04815 toble. 134 M. 
1_. IUS 85. lut""" seUS. 
thairs, 114.15, dePI, man' ..... 
110 WOODSTOCk FUt1NITUR • 
532 NOrth DocIgo ()poro 
It~ 

US!D YaQlum ,.....,.. 
... _.1IIy prICed 

BRANDY'I VACUUM. 
1.tS3 

JULY 4. OPEN 1""..,1 
Hovntld eoo"""p 

S20 WlOhlngton 
W. blly C_I. jill. Ial CIUIIW '- LP __ 

331-288e 

MlCIIQWAVEI ro....,. 10» 
IV_ CompICI .. lnotlllorL 
S25IlUmnwr fREE DElIV£RY 
81g Ten Renllil 331.a3q 

I MIIE ... f11 WIlD! 
E .. tdtltPlu. 

0t10n"i! quoloty _ lurnttv .. 
.I~pr~ 

351-«)711, 

PETS 
IRENNOIAN lfEO 

I I'ET Cl!NTEII 
TropiCIIlooft ..... INI pot 
oupplr ... pol grOOJftirlO 1500 111 
A ....... Sou1h ~1 

WHO DOES In 
CH_II .. TI>Ior _ _. end_. __ 
I,. 1'7 .... Wot"""'_ 
OIoI3$I ·!t2. 

ACnNO LESSONS 
Julia Bosley 

B ..... M.A. Thlatre 
Call 33'-3018, evenings. 

DWF. 50. _I 11 •• IDIe. 
non·judgmentll mala who has had 
hlPl>Y p.st ,.lltlonshlp .. 
recognizes need for personal 
growth. wants to Cr.ate exciting. 
secure lifestyle. is'inanclally 
solvent, young enough to enjoy 
considerable future and normally 
doesn't answer Ids 80. 949. 
Iowa City 52244. 

SWf. 26 .... klng SWM. 22- 31. 
inte,ested In trlendshlp first, long 
walkS, music, attending Sportillg 
awnts. Write: Daily Iowan . 80' 
Jy-l , Room 111 Communication 
Conter. low. City. IA 52242. 

HAROEE'S ':========= 
Poaltlons open lor tvenl"i! Gilivery • I i~gi;'-iiiiiiiiiiii I ~~~~~ 
drive". must hi" own cor: • HAIR CARE U ----"-I:~:~~~r;;.. ~II~~d moming and IUrlCh posi'cIOOlllso BY MID 

COMPACT rolrlgeralo,.: $251 
summer. Microwaves for rent: $301 
summer. FREE DELIVERY. Big Ten 
Renlols. 337-3J.18 

THE COMMITTEE 
for the finest In h.lr and akin cere. 

Stylists: 
PATTY SIMS 
ANGIE nOY 

.nd OINA TIIALKEN 
Coil 337-2117 or ItOP In al 
114 Soulh Dubuque St""'t 

A.I.O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION. »1-0140. 

kiND college stu<loot needs 
YOlunl .. , _ors. C.1i 337·3Ot6. 
..... ning., 

A LOVING couple lrom BouiGor. 
Colorado wishes to adopt a baby. 
w.live close to the mountains and 
haYe our own business, 10 the 
blby will always ta with us and 
have all of the advantages. Please 
COli t ·303-<I41·9059 collect anG l1li 
for Rtlnee or arian. 

ADOPTION- Are you, or fa 
someone you know d .. llng with 
an unplanned pregnancy? W. are 
a happily married. financially 
secure couple who wish to share 
our iove with an Infant. I' you are 
considering adoption, pie .. let us 
bo I p.~ 01 It. E.pon_ p.ld. 
conftdenlili. Call our aHorney 
01 ... MiChellln tolll'N 
l-eoo-332-3618. GEF. 

JULY 4. OI'EN 111-7 .... 1 
Haunted Booklhop 

520 WUhl"i!ton 
Wo buy cl_leol. Ian. lolk. 
CllllltO tOPli. LP albuml. 

337·2996 

WRIA nu MALE D ... NCEf\' 
MASSeUR. For all occulo" .. 
Dlacrltion. 354-4537, lu'le - . 
MRI. TAYLOR, P.lm end C.rG 
Reedl<. Talll _. prtHnt. luturo. 
Advlc. Oil alliffairs. elll for 
4Opolntment. ~37. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
IIONEY fOR COlLEGI!: List ,"' 
135 million In coUeve aid went 
unuMd. Our compu,.r, loca .. 
money for students. Write SARC. 
Bo. ~3. lowl City low •• 52244. 

RAIlE A"AULT HARAISMENT 
A.,. C~lItUne 
~ (24 houro) 

NUD holp willi Vilinam' FREE 
counllli"i! .net groups lot 
y ... """, V,terenl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL TIl CENTER 

331_ 

TIll SHIAfIU CLINIC 
SIre .. reduction , 

Gruo-iroo psln rollel. rtIo •• llon. 
geM,.1 hulth impt'ow,.,.nt. 

31V North Dodga 
JaI.4iOO 

WHOlE·eRAIN IntlllratlOn WOrt. to 
help people rooch lholr lull 
pot.ntili. HoI.,. wllh MIl .. .,..",. 
IIIiV"', iHrnl"i! dlfflcultl. Ind 
II,.... 

COUNSElING AND 
HEALTII CENTER 

331_ 

PlleE .... ONAIICT runNG 
No oppoIn1ment nHdod . 

W.lk In hourI: Tulldoy Ihrough 
Friday. 10:000"", :OOpm. 
E_ Gold ...... Clinic 

227 N. DubUq ... 51. 
337-2111 . 

PROF. WM would Ilk. to meet 
G. Indiln M. for dilC,Mt 
relationship U interested, Writ. 
"IIlln to Bo. 183. Iowa CIty. Iowa 
52244 

SWM. 112. UIU.lly jovl.l. somotlm" 
mercurial, occasionally Ironic, but 
mol1ly down-to ... rth, seeks 
female companion with the right 
Chemistry to Itt the warmth Ihh,. 
through . I have a slender build, • 
variety of Int.rlS1I, .nd time to 
listen. Wri1e. Dlily Iowan, Sox 
JY-6, Room 111 Communications 
~. Iowa City IA 52242. 

G INotAN M who rHponGtd 10 
ab<we, would you please write 
Igaln with HVtral tunIS to meet? 
Box 163. IoWI City. IA. 52244. 

SWIll, 33. Attrac tlv" k.ind, 
outgoing Ind fun. INkS SF 'or 
friendship Ind dating. 2O's or earty 
30', . Wrh. Dally Iowan. 80. JL.()1. 
Room 111 Communication Cent.r , 
low. City IA 52242. 

WORK WANTED 
PROGRAMMING: SM. OSIJOL 

CLERICAL: Tyl)i"i!. worG· 
processing. dat • ...ntry. 

Call Jenny: ~5506 (Goya) 
354-1918 (ovonlng'l 

HELP WANTED 

n~ 

..".." IIAX11T1 
live·ln chlldc .... 10. 
proln.lanat &t.0I> 

I~a (amil5n. 
One ye., commitmenll. 
Good pay and b< .. lill. 

A~ncy I. licensed in lowl 
Ind mallei tJlcellcnt matches. 

No I ... 
CIII ,.,.u..1IJ4 

or writeJ 

AIIaJUIAD'AlI , ..... " 
....hIN ..... 
_., ... mII 

OOYIRNIIENT JOBS. 
Ite.o40- S5V.2301 ,"r. Now 
hiring ClII80s.M7-1OOO. 
E"enllon R·1I812 lor curront 
fe(Mralliat 

NANNIEI !AIT 
hi. mother'l helper Jobl ,vlileb'e 
Spend In eKciling year on the ••• 1 
COlli. II you 10 .... chlldroro. woold 
like to ... another p.rt 0' the 
eounlry . .... re ,.mlly ,Xportoncot 
and make new trlencl'l cI11 
201 ·14(H)204 Or w, lta Bo. 1125. 
LM"i!lton . NJ. 01039. 

DIT "'IELING 
I$! hour. long a.Y'. 
7 • ....epmI lpm-7.3Opm. _I ..... 
work,,,. Tr.nlpOrtl1lon pro.ldld. 
enUre month of July Ahm.d 
~"791. 5-8pm. 

ULLAVON 
fA~N eXTRA w. 

Upto_ 
Coli MIry. 338-71123 

8r.nG • • 1145-227e 

tofTAIlllNG ENTER'RIUI 
No e.ptlrlenOl, up to lei hour. 
III ... Ihll1 .. T,.neport.Uonl 
bovorogn provided. 33&-4 i1V. 
364-2OIt. 

••• ilablt Apply allar 2pm. .IIIIAIO' 
125 Soulh Oubuqua Slr .. t. TWO FOR ONE o.-cr t600 TItIa 
KRUI FM Is _iog cledlalled Brong • WonG It 
inGovldulil to ..,rk ,n their _ eUonto ONLY "UU"' •• IMUIILI 
morning news depar1ment 'TheM HAJREZE, 511 k)w. A.,."", ••• 
uncomponllted po .. liono.ro 351.752$ ilia 
open.o Iny UI studenl. praler.1IIy II ~ ,, __ ._ ulda\ 
Joumillism or communlCalion MISC FOR SALE ~ .......... 
majors For more inlormatlon. • 
conlact: 

News Director 
KRUI FM 

Mon -Frl . 2 .~m 
33&-9521 

DETASSEllNG 

SAW'" 
on out~f"PIwn ,""Chand," 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-19tO 

IS 15/ hOur plus 10< cledleoted 
worters. L.lve name., number 
boloro 2pm. 335-«93. 

COMPACT ra.rigofato" $2$1 
IU~ M~,0W8_ to, rent S30f 
... mrnor FREE DELIVERY Bog Ton 
Rent.to. 337-834& 

HOUSECLEANINOI ehllGCIra Ono 
child· Frldty ..,Ofllflils. Cor helplul 
$3 501 hoor 338-4563 

NEW ... o.rCl .. btke. must: ..... 
.strl"i! $90 Coli Molly . 354-1291 

GDODWILLINDUSTRIEI hu .n 
oponlng lor CUIlII<. 10 hooroJ 
week. Monday and Thurlday, 
Upm. Mutt bo .ble to WOr~ axtr. 
hours II acheduIW Stlning W-ot'l 

$3.83-$4 25/ hour dtpondl"i! on 
Ixperienctt. Apply It Job ServiOl, 
1610 Lower MUKlII'" AoaG. 
MlEOE. 

MeAT proporilion cou"" • t 
_ 800 ~gH JUlt Itke .-
353-4495 

1.' ""boat "Ilh Hilief. S850. 
t.Ioytog gol ., .... $75 3$4.()1 .. 

IIOV1NG- mUlt MIl twO _ LII, 
FIt""' membtr"'l.,. .t rocIuc:ld 
r ... 626-28013. a_lngt 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Telephone Marklltlng Services, Inc. has 
part-time evening pOSitions available for thll 
new facility opening in Iowa City. Good 
communicelion skiJJs required. Homemakers 
and studllnts IdBal. 
• •• No experience necessary 
• •• Starting salary S4.5OIh0ur evenings. 

$5,50lhour saturday 
• •• Paid vacations and holidays 
• - • Pleasant office envlronmBnt 

If you enjoy teillphone contact celi : 

1-800-323-9429 
to ask for the Iowa operator. 

Advertising Production Help 

The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 5224.0 
EO/AA 

(or a CoUege of Ocnlilltry study. We ItC inl«es
led In Hndfng males and femares bel ween the 
ages of 18-25'" who arc In need of OI1e dental 
ruling. 

CompenSation for parUdpaUon in thc study 
will be placement of one fIInng at no charge. 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate poten· 
tla! methoils [or maldng dentistry mora comfort-
able. Plca50 cIII: 

The Center rot Clinical Stud'" 
at 335·9557 

for Information or I 1ICI'ecning 

ZIt •• ITII WUIft 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor qU.11t)' "_ rOCl!. 
ja.IJ end bfUH llbumo. _ 
end COl L.rge 
... ·111_11_,., 
COLLECTOR,. 112 Soutl\ LIM 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NIW .nd U £0 "ANOa -;;;;;;;;~:::::;;;=;::::::l;;:-;::;;:;:::;:::-:~;:-;;;;~ J HALL KPY8OAROI:l.~O •••• 
101&Ar1/1ur .. 



o . d.1 . tim 

LOCIItOf"l 

ConI cl 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
AIICIUIT ' .1-. own room. 
........... ~ Vf"/c'-
., .. 7 ,.... 1/4 Ulllltleo. 361'-. 

_AYfi "" ""I' S30I ..,_ Compoct .. 1,lgerot ... ; 
125/ ..... _ rRU DEUV£RV. I, T.n Ronl .... :131_ 

. ",lnogotloOlt. 1_ uIIIIII ... 'Il0l 1IhI,. two bed, .... , Own 
'00II\ l1li ...... 0'101101 1151031110 

OfIR·TWO "'"'"' I_lot ,h'M 
bedfOOlft ~..." ,DOrII 

wnh 110111 -... ljIIf1"""'I 
me 

JUIIIIttHtD _ two bed,..,., 
lot I ... , qulol_ '101 2Ii. 
"1-1007 
, ... I.M. _ , w...1 cloIri, 
..... ... 00cI,_ fIIIOJI"*,I 
CIOM to _ "",,In,~ 

lWO block. f, ... CU" ..... ,,10/ 
-" FUfniohod, 01, cond , hMtI 
_ lid Vf"/ doMl tall 
3111-637' . rom 
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ROOM FOR RENT 11.-'_-
• '''' I4IrMW ~ ~ '~ __ I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LUliNG '011 'ALL TWO bedroom, now carpet, HIW 
"ELROSE' ,. CONDO !:;i'd, clou to Law S'hO~, 
M ~E MINIUMS 1111. Coli ~7.2tt., .Ik 10' 

-DI Classifieds 
• Good rocMftI '" 0IiIr ~ 2Ot·247 Woodside 0, ... ·0I0ItI00 ........ _ ._ .... --
,tft ......... ~rtnll 

Two btcIrOOft\, fWO beth, IUllury r Avery or love menage· 
unlta. .kyllghl', _t,al lir. AFfOllDABLE ONE II!DIIOOM 
lOCurlty building, WID polilble. Now ."'ng 10' Room 111 Communications Center --. _-

III 

underground parking, views .um".r and fill , 
o .. "ooItlflg Motre .. LPI ..... klng 
dllt_nee to II"" and medical Conveniet1t Cor.lvill. 1000tion nHr 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 
NUOl po,tyl Aclu.lly, ... blol lorg. 
,oom, gf'" hou .. , July 6-
~uvu.I 15, "00, loll, 354·73112. 

,"AllfI.tOO hOUfO wllh own 
room. cl_ In IIcot. 33f1.a183. 

Dfl.UXI ROOMS .................... _" ... 
CfIOtco _ oido 1000UOft, _, 

nIW lew buHdl"lt on bulline . 

SUITe- ref,~,.IOf . dftk Ind 
u,lIIl," Included, oho,. kit."." 
wht't mlcrow ... l'ill.bee SU"""", 
1"5 F.II, $205. 

OOAM·6TYLE- ,.lrtgeflIOl, eln~, 
mltrowa. end dfilk prOVided. 
"'orod bo"', •• II'.bto "mmor, 
1150 F.II, 'las. 

351_1 

• , .. '011 July Oft". OWn IIJrnlohod 
,oom In 1.,Ury .port"""'I. ColO, 
TV ."., p/IOno. Syod, 354-2V86. 

ClOlf, own refrlgera,or, 
mk'row.w, link. C .. .." Su~ 
now· al15 S80I """"h Rogu,"~y 
"85 )53.5011. 

SUMMER SUBlET 
__ AVO lor ,enl : 1301 
IUmt'I'II" . CoI'nPIet rtfrlgerl1Ot'1 ; 
1251111"'",",. FREE DELIVERY. 
IIIg Ten Ron .... "7-8348. 

MY ONLY f_, SI50 
Includes .,lth .... Own 'oom. 
fufnhu,o ~I12 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
_ RENTING '0' .. m.,., end 
tall. _IIIIIIIWO bed,oom 
"",,""'""II. HIW ond _ cabIo 
pold A hop .nd oklp to hoIpIt.l. 
."., .... ",hoOI Llundry. NC, 
partl;lng.. Bu •• tops ln 'ront of door. :ue..n. 
'ALL Rf.NTAl.& _, downlown. 
Ior9t U" .. boCI,_ 11IW, buic 
__ pOId NC. IIUn<l,.,., porlling. 
d __ • bu. 110" .t doo, . 
:ue..71. 

IChoots. Lincoln Mln.oem.nt. complet. shopping cent." 

~33I;Ji.3j10~',' fjiii:iYW\;Wii':Ni: I GenerOUI CIoMt 'PIC', laundry, 
.. 0111treel parking, on bUlllne, HIW 

UlCATIIII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

pIIld, no pets. Summer: $285, 
1.11 : 1250. 

351.()441 

1$>1$ ABU AVI!NUE 
~ .. iI.b" Augusl I 

TWO bedrooms near a.ne', Oairy 
anet new titneH center. 
Untumfshtd. Includes hal, wlter, 
dllhwuh.r, stove, refrigerator, 
g.rbIg. dilpoill .nd 
,Ir--eonditloner. P,y own electricity 
and phone. Laundry IVlllablt In 
building Ono"", I ..... 351 · '150, 
4-tlpm or t,.,. •• /Iy .m 1.,. 
DElUXE two bedroom 'pllrt~ntJ, 
,ltl,a II(ge with built In bookcase. 
walk·ln closet 8Sld br.akf,st bar, 
WID optlOlj. on Wntwlnd. 0,1 ... 
I,om "95. 35 t-l1286. 

CARP'fTE:D two bedroom condo 
whh '",'ng! dining ,oom, aloct,Ic 
alov., refrigerator and WID. 
Compotlti¥oly p,'ced. C.II Joe, 
354-31)19. , 
OOWNTOWN. lI'ge onl bed,oom, 
52701 month tor summer. N.r 
poot otllca. ~1-9148. 

APARTIIENTS 
, .n<l2_oom 

38'''' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUBLET I.'ge th," bed,oom. 
cloMln, dOWnlown location . 
Cilln. I.,ge, many clo .. lI, 11IW 
paid. laundry I.eilliiol. 037.7128. 

ON! bedroom, thr. bl~k ••• st of 
Cutr.r, furnl.hed. off*,r"t 
partting, HIW paid. Summer and 
lail_lng. Ad NO. 2. 35Hloo7. 

DUIUQUE M"NOII 
urge two ~room. fulty fumlthed 
tor your convenl.nce, Mod.1 
apar1mant IIYIIllabht tor viewing. 
Grool toeillon oy POOl oHI ... 
~7·7128. 

TWO bed,oom, .. ,.,. clNn. ptenty 
ot Itor-oe, WID hookups. walking 
dlstanC4110 hospital,. offst,", 
pI'king. S395. :l38-OtMO. _lflgl. 

FALL: August t . S. Johnson. 
nfttf 3 bedroom, mlcrowavt , 
dishwasher, A1C, parking. 
351-0081. 

ONI!: bedroom, close-In. Summer 
rat. reduced. Fall option . 433 S. 
lion Bu,.n. 35<1-11596. 35t-8096. 

THREE bedroom, close in, 
'AIRCHILO SOUARE ",cII"nt condition. FIll .... lfIg. 

Lorge two boCI,oom '.'0" I'om WID. oH·. I, .. t po,klng. 11IW pold . 
ITUOIO aport"""'1 .1001 10 "" No. 3. 351-8037. 
cempus, Ivallable now, HIW paid, pam"n"'u'ta".all,'abom" .. !~ 4u. ,god us. 1.1 Only 
"" No. a. i<oyIlono P,operIY - M, HISTORIC 
U8nlgemenl. 338-6288. aplr1mtr1t llYailablrt to view. Opera Block 

TH....;..II..;:E"'E'-boCI..;;..'..:;oo..;:m.:;..'-c'-IoN=-ln-.-W-ID-- _"_1_.1_'_28_. ________ Spacious o~.es~~~~h with smaH 

fumiohod Coli 3311-100. MICROWAVES 10' rem: S30I kltch.n. Small pet OK. Ice c"am 
-'-....;....;.;..-..;:"""-'--..:.-..:.---- sumtnllr. ComPllet r.'nQllrators; 
ONE bed,oom """rtmonll. Qu"I. 1251.um.,.,. FREE DELIVERY. porto, on preml .... S235 
HIW paid, nur Ur:I~rsity Big Ten Rental,. 337-830'8. 643-2626, 

Hospholll Low 5ohocl . No poll. SUILET "'go one bed,oom •• '010 SPACIOUS, quiol luxury 
738 Michael Street. Availabl. In , down'own localion. CI.an, apartments you can afford. One or 
Immedlat"v .t reduced rlt •• for two bedroom. Laundry, pool, 
summer .nd/ Or Augu&t 1 lor &285. large, mtny eto .. ts, HIW paid, clubtlouse . 3S4~3412. 
61~~9. 1:·=u~n~d~~~I=ac=lt=itio~.=. ~~=7~. 1='=28=· _____ li~~~~~~~~;:~, 
~-"-" __ ...,. __ ~-... NICE. clean, quiet on. bedroom, 

I FALL LEASING ! ~.:';p?::~ka.:.v~:~~~~~'ty 
7i nd r. laund,.,.. ,eserved pa,klng, 

i 
wo a nf'ge khc""'OItt, new ca'pol, ,.c, 
B8drooms a.a"able now. $2751 monlh . 
~ I ;::~~~15~. __________ _ 
C'cross ,rom 

D . SUBLET large two bedroom. close 
~ ental SCIence ~ In. downtown locatIon. CI.ln, 

~ 337-5156 .-i .rge, many ctosets, HM/ paid, 

---"~--"""'" 
G~T location, thrH bedroom in 
hOUM, aHstrwt plrklng, tIIty 
clHn, nee. Ylld Ad No. 113. 
Keystone Property M~t 
335-11288. 

EFFICIENCI!S. oLle" 11IW pold , 
nNr Univerllty HOlpillolsl LlW 
5ohool . No pol. 135 Mlch .. 1 
Slr .. t AvaJllble August 1 'or 
1250. 819-28-49 

laundry f.cililies. 337~7128 . 

ONE. and three bedroom. 
aplrtmentl tor thl aummer wilh 
tall option. Some utillUes paid. 
510'11, r.frig.ratOf, microwave, 
AlC. call lor dotails. 351·74t5. 

NONSMOKING. lorg., lIoautitul . 
one bedroom In older home, 
garage, $340 plus utillti ... 
338~70, mornings. 

W"SHINGTON WOOOS 
~pacious, clean, two bedroom 

WIITWOOD ftlT 110£ AfOTS. .. .. I.bl. Auvusl. Vo,.,. close to 
"~'01$ OAKCAEST cl_. See ou, model ""artment 

EHicloney, I and 2 bed,oom .nd you' lI og, ... 337-1128. 
apwtments .tarling from $2'80 
AvaU.bt.lUrnmer .nd or fill . NOW luslng for summer and fall. 
Convenient. quiet, on bush".. Spacious one and two bedroom 
~7058. lpartments in quiet resldtlntial 

We have three convenient loca ~ 

tlons close to campus 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 

Call MOD POD, INC. 
351·0102 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, $280 
I"eludes wlI.r, laundry, parking. 
no pets. 351·2415. 

POOL. centra' air, large yard, 
I.undry, bUI, one and two 
bedrooms, $3101 $360, includes 
wat.r. 351·2415. 

EFFICIENCY : Available now, 
par1lally turnlshed, H/W paid , clOM 
to U 01 I Hospitals. 351 ..... 39 tilt., 
5:30pm. 

EFF1CIE.NCYt available 
Immodl .. ely th,ough July 31 
ONLY, at S225I month pt.1 
electriCity. Downtown location, all 
applilnces, AlC, no pe'a, Mod Pod , 
Inc 35I-Ot02. 

='-'-"=-------- nolghbo,hocd on wosl sid. HIW APAR I ~S TWO bed,oom very close In with poid, cats po,minod. gl'do .... n<I 

1 .. 2 BEDROOMS - . h"dWood Il00 .. , lIundry gl,ages a.ai.ble ~1-3221 
OAKCREST 2 BEOtlOOll 

.. on pramfses V.ry large aparcmenl, 
lOts of windows, w.t ... palfJ. TWO bedroom. qUtet, west side. 

-NC. ~ DIkf IVIiJable August 1. Ad No 118, residential location, Ale, mOdern 
• 2 _ poole ~tono P,oPOflY M.nogemont equipped kitchen. H/W paId, cable 
· a- 10 hOopItaIo and t:omp\II 33IHI288 . a •• ilable. on·site ""riling, $3151 
'On buIIino month. 351·1503 0' ~1·3382. 

TWO bed,oom. o.,t .Ido. H/W 
• ~ out 80"""" poId, Ilundry on proml ... , loll 01 AVAILABlE AugUII I, th, .. 
~ partcing. new ca'pellnd vinyl bedroom. H..w paid , etose in , 

Hours foe pm Won of":; S3eO Ad No, 114. l<ey$tone microwave In 8ach unit, laundry on .,2 Sot P,operty Management 331H1288. p,om ..... $525. "" No. 93. 
K.y$tone Property Uanlgement. 

lOG WIlT ~ IT fOUII bedroom. cIoN in, WIO-on 
, prom .... offlll, .. 1 "",k ing, I 112 

~111e 0."" A •• II.O" AUVUII I. 
1 .. _________ .. 1 "" No. tis. Kayslono P'operty 

820 SOUTH OOOG! 
HeM, thr .. bedroom, availlble 
'all, closa in. extra .Iorag'. olts· 
trM{ plrking, WID, NC, 
dishwlIsher. busline. 5555. 
338-09(0 ",ening, 

I ' "'_t 331H1288. 

LAKESIDE 
Now RcnU nil' {or 

Immediate Occu pancy, 
Summcr&F.ll 

I Bd .... 'l'bWDhoQteI 
, Studioe 

£qjoy our Clu /10 .... 
ExerciM RDarn, Olympic 

Pool. Saunae, 'nIMW 
Couna 

Free H .. l · On a ... line 
&lip by or tall , 

Inqui" Aboul Our 
Sp«ial Summer Progr.m 

337-8103 

'IWO bod,OOM. "'lin _ 01 
""" ... roaIdentl.1 .'M. Idool lor 
__ Is "" No 101 Keystone 
I'roporty ..... _t 33tI-e2aa 

lUSING FOR SUMMER 
... 0 FALL 

MELROSE WE APTS 
as l..!In Woodside 0" .. 

Huge Ihrwe bedroom, 2 baths. 
V_ OUOrtoo .. ng Mol,,,,,, lokI. 
Walking d"tance to law and 
mtdiealsehooti, tentral air, 
~urity buUdl~. eleYator Plenty 
of Plrking, glrag". Lincoln 
Ma_~ 3311-3701 . 

lUSING NoW FOil AUGUIT 
TII'M bedroom. saoo plu. 
"trlcity Lound ..... po,k lflg , 
ck>M In, "" cable 
Vin &,on V,IlIge. 351-«122 

THIIEE ILOCKS TO 
UI ANO V" HOIPIT ALI 

Two and thr .. bedrOOms. $.575. 
351-9218. 

FOUR "-droom A."allable 
Immediately. P"Mlng , Ilundry, 
~bIo. saoo Bon, 354-3855. 

TOWIICREIT orN. one Ind two 
bodfoom. $310/ $330 11IW pold, 
.It, IIUndry, by •• no petl. 
351 .2415. 

fALL RENTALS 

EAST SIDE TWO IEDIIOOMS 
Chotc. Burlington Street Icca,lon , 
thr .. blocks from downtown. 
MlcrO'MIW, dishwlsher, HIW paid. 
Available now. $400. 351-0441 . 

FALl: •• tr. large new 1 and 2 
bedroom, HIW paid, nelr 
downtown, prlvlte plrklng. 
laundry, microwave. 338-2000. 

TWO bedroom, east side, HIW 
PIIid CIU for tremendous prlca 
on Immediete occ:upancy and 
summer rentals. W. will work with 
you l Rt1erlf'Ce8 required . No pels 
p"_ "" No. t 02. Keyslone 
P'operty M.nago ... nl. 33tI-6288. 

IPACIOUI two bed,oom, HM/ 
paid, no pets, offstr ... parking , 
WID In building. 118 E .. I 
Bu,lIngion. 351.a920. 

FALLr- thr .. bedroom 
unfumlahtd. Thr" blocks to 
downtown, parking, laundry, large 
bedrooms. 351~ 

CLOSE IN LAROE on. bed,oom, 11IW poid . 
'Unfurnlshed lWO b4Ktroom. "H/W CiON In, on bustlne, AIC .... parat. 
patel, "Central Air , "Otf·slreel kltcMn, Ilundry facilities. onll, .. t 
parting, 'Lound~ IICIIII.... I pa,king. Ad No. 81 , Keyotone 
S3IO-S430, nO pot., 929 Iowa I P'OPOflY Manogemonl. 33tI-6288. 
;.:A_o:;;uo::..~Co:::';.c1 ~::.:.7 • ..:2:::31~3;.c' ____ LEASING FOR FALL 

WEST 11M EFFICIENCV 
NoW ... oIng to, 
w"""er.'.U. 

ChoictI w .. t Iki. location near 
_ II .. Oullding Compl". 
klk:hlfl and full bath . L8undry. 
o"'lroot por~,ng . on bu.llne. 
_ , S22~. I." S265. 

NEWTON ROA~ CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 Newton Rood 

AcrON rrom arenl, Wilking 
dlltance to hospitals and Clmpus, 
two bedroom, one blth, HIW paid, 
securtty building with 
underground parking. lincoln 
M.n.gomenl, 3311-3101 . 

Convenient, wISt side location, 
nea, campus and h05pltals, 
dishwasher, central . ir, laundry, on 
buslint, ~aslng now for flU. $375. 
351-0441. 

FALL lusing. arena! hospitals 
location . BeautIful thr .. bedroom 
apartments, includes all 
• ppll.n~s pius microwav., two 
baths, .tar1ing at $585 plus 
utihtles. C.fl35A--8611. It nO 
Ilnswar, 354-2233. 

LAROE downtown studio, $310, 
heat! waler paid, no pets 
351·2415. 

YOU DESERVE 
ERII A.s 

LUXURY UVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spaclo .. 2 bed,oom 
opartmont. thai lealure 
2 bath,ooms, beautiful 
oM kitchen. wilh all 
appl.n_ Includlflg 

dlshwaoher and 
mlcf'OWlW. 

Qn.shl m==pe: 
2 Unite AVI.able 

Immediately 
351·7442, 351~200 

OVERLOOKING F1nkbino GoII 
Course, two bedroom, 
unfurnished. $380, HIW paid. No 
pets. 338-0517. 

BLACK'S GASUGHT 
VILLAGE 

A N".,.1gIc 
StudMrt Colony 

• Rooms and Apart ..... " 
• utllll'" Poid 

422 Brown Stre .. 
7-3703 

TWO 1>0<1'0010, 501 Bowa,.,., 
new building , open August. 
54381 month plus electricity. HfoN 
lurnished. No pol • . Call John. 
351-3t., 0'3311-1481. 

MIQI/IT: •• rr.moty 1IIc. fum",*, 
..,. __ .. d tflic;loncy 

~_.- in. lir "'·5103 
,"" .... 1110. c'- In. "nfuml_ 
one Mdloom un'" HIW Pltd, no _ a,O Eolt DIortnpott. 

35t_' 

LE"JlNG FOR FALL 
a.. 1f1lllOOll· ea Olive Court, 
101M III,nlohod , $330, HfW pold , 

J)4~~ JllA£I:/P!II,'/{:->1 f't III iIIl< W 
Coralville'. newe.t, flne.1 ap,ulmenls 

124H430~. 

'4U. ,..,l1li, _ In Fu,nIohoO 
011_ .... 11IW !*d, no ~ .. 
• ..... th _ .12151 ...... Ih 

TWO IEDROOI!. 730 MlcI1 .. , 
51_, $400, HM/ paid, no ""I. 
33fI.385e. 351· 1028. ~ii~---~Z 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA ILUNOIS 
MANOA 

Luxury two and thllll 
bedroom and effl· 
ciency apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington: Featuring : 
decks. microwaves. 
dishwashers. AlC, 2 
baths. HIW paid. 
Leasing now for sum· 
mer and fall . 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 2 weeks 

free rent! 

351-0441 
LOOKING FOR AN APARTIIE"Tf 

THINK DAILV IOWAN 

THREE BEDROOM. S450/ IIONTH 
One mile to U 0' I HOJpita.s. ~ 
Second Avenue . Info- 626-2785. 

P!NNtNGROTH ~PT5. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2124 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOW~ CITY 

One bedroom, furn ished If desired, 
washerl drye, In bulldlflg , .... n 
and well cared 'or. S265 

422 SOUTH OUBUOUE ST. 
One bedroom, two bloCks from 
Holiday Inn. Heat! water paid, cln 
be lurnlshed . S3:l5I$345. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom unit three blocks 
from Holiday Inn. Houses tour 
people comlortably. $565. 

1106 5th STREET. CORALVILLE 
Nicely decorated and ~." laid out 
two bedroom unit, cenlral air, 
w.sh.rl d~r hook~upS, larg' 
emount of slorage $350 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
14K bed,oom II 620 Bowory. S89aI 
month pi .. utillt .... Two kitchens. 
two bllh .. now carpal, no poll. 
Sepa,.I •• fflclency .voillbil 10' 
1225 plus prorated utiliU ... Call 
John 351'3t41 0,3311-1481 

ONE IEOIIOOM COTTAO!. 
FlrtpllCtl. Garage. Buses. 
Multiline A_u • . S300I monlh 
plus utilities. 3J8..3071 . 
"Y"ILABLE AUGUST 1. 

HOUI!- FOUR I!DIIOOII, No 
poll. 331·77112. 

WANT ,esponslble poroon • . July. 
Th, .. luge bed,oomo, IWO IIotho. 
ciON, tle.n. No wa,.tbId., no 
pet • . saoo. 351-0190. 

' .... fOlATE occupllncy, two 
bedroom hou ... WID, 9 bIockl 
from Old C.pitol. $3501 month plul 
ut'1I1 .... E_lfIg" 3~1. 

HOUSING WANTED 
RESI'ON5IBlE coup .. In thol, 3O's 
would like to housesit for 
lCodlmic y •• , 196NI8. 
Nonlmoklng, no pets, no chlldr.". 
P_ till 812·928-2024 eoll .. I. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
'. Z. 3 BEDROOI! ho ..... 10% 
down. Iinanclflg a •• lloblo C.II 
354-3412 for appointment 10 Me 
tflolO ho",... 

LOFT condo tor sale by owne'. 
Very roomy. West .Ide. 3f).4..5n1. 
May conskit, rlntal. 

IENTON MANGR CONOO 
BY OWNER 

Well- kept two bedroom, AlC, all 
appliances. top noor. Nea, VA and 
U Of I Hospital" campus. Asking 
$34 ,500. Aft", Spm .M weekend •• 
351·1384. 

wtNDSHIRE CONOOMINIUM 
Two bedroom. on. bath, Ureplace. 

351-4310 WIO. LIIN with option, or 
____ "'-...::....:.-____ 1 conl,act po .. ,b ... 351-9216. 

LUXURY two bedroom , country CONDO. low. City. two bedroom, 
settIng , near city park and ElkS 1 112 baths, furnished top ot the 
golf course AU 8ippliances plus Unt, III Amana appliances plus in 
AlC. $4501 month. Day : 33&-77-46, unit WID, on River Street, S minute 
n_'~gh..:I_: 35,-,-1.JOO.c.:..;..7_. ______ 1 WI" to camp"s. po,loci 10' 
SMALL eHictency, utilities paid, studef'\! or proressional. $65,000. 
$295, a •• ".bl. now. ~1·3103. call Bart al 5'5-964-11100, days, 

5t5-214·914O. nights. 
IMMeOI"TEI $225. Lo,g. two 
bedroom mobile home. Furnished FOR sal. by owner: larue two 
~pm. 3311-6224. bed'oom condo wilh Oaleony, 
.::...=...:...:.:..:...=.::...-----1 walk ~ln closet, refrtgerator, oven, 

UNDeR NEW MANAQEIIENT dloh ....... ' , dISposal and contral 
NEWTON POINT!! APTS. al,. Hal INIon bolh owno' oceuplod 

REDUCED RENT and ranttd. Excellent rent tl istory. 
ACROSS FROM AREN" Kno .. n II B,ood","y 

Thr .. bedroom, OM bath , Condominiums. Sal. terma 
spacious units. Central air, ,:\Igotiable with lilt price of 
distlwash.r, laundry in buildIng. $33,500. Ownlr Is an.iOus Call 
Possible roommate matChing , 515-282-6803. Ask tor Jim or 
Leasing now for summar and faU SUlin. 
Conta" Lincoln Management, 
338-3101 . SUNNY. splclous co-op .H,.loney 
---'---------1 with oak floorsl woodwork In 
ONE bedroom, close in, I-t/W paid, historiC Summit Sf. building . 
$2601 month. Gar.ge. August 1. Ceiling fan, built·in she'v", 
~7..e322, ~71195. 'OIOWood kitchen eounl .... 
.:.LA'-R-G"'E...;o..:.ne.;,;;..I>O<I ....... '.:coo~m-,-.-.-ai-'.-bl-.-lln..,ouse laundryJ storag • . $18,500 . 

.a,ly August 11IW. d,apery .nd F"ntz-Hirt Agancy. 331-9118. 

.ppIia ... l . TN g, .. Iest 01 FOUR BLOCKS TO VA 
location •. ~1·7128. AND UI HOSPITAU 

NICE one bedroom, near 
Un ..... ,ty Hospital! Low Building; 
Also. two bed'oom, $285 
81~2435. 61~2512. 

FURNISHED. cleen one I>O<Iroom. 
Busline, HIW paid. laundry, 
Co ..... " ... $300. ~1-9316 . 

TWO and three bedrooms, HIW 
paid, laundry I.cllllies. S.50- $550 
po, month. Ad No. 5. Keystone 
P,operty Management . 338-6288. 

TWO bedroom , dose 10 west 
campus, specious, central air, 
dishwasher. Ad No. 7. Keystone 
P,oporty Management. 338-6288 

NEAR Hospil. ls .• 7 Valley Avenue. 
Two bedroom unfurnished, HJW 
provided. 001 y.ar leISt, av.llable 
now No pets. $365. July ,ent. $200. 
351-1386. 

Thr .. ~room condominums. 
1064 Newton Road , fmlncing 
poaslblO, S47.500- $53,000. 
351·9218. 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

o Siall at $24.l1000 
o 10% Down 
o No polnll or I .... 
o Monlhly payment. fell 

than renl 
, 3 'A% Inl.raII 

Modell open 
M·' 11·6, Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 FURNISHEO. I .. go, cl8an 
efficiency. Busline, HIW paid, 
laundry, Coral.ille. 1250. ~1·9318. or visit our ,"odels Gf -----------11 "',1&. A_o . '10". Co,al_lIl. 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS 'our bedroom, 
.ppliln •• I, WfO hook·ups. 
Available Juno 0, alte', 903 NOrth 
Dodge. $800. Nila Haug Realty : 
~52. 

FIVE bedroom. oils""," po,klng. 
yard , possib~ garden, no pelS. 
$6951 monlh August. M .. 7:30pm. 
354-2221 . 

CLAlSVlIEAUTlFUL 
Larg. four bedrooms near 
downtown. Baement, parking, 
dining room, laundry. Aval}abte 
Juno! Augull. 338..en4. 

NEED Ii .. rnpon.,b .. lema," 10 
shar. house close to campus. 
C ... n. quiet, po,klng. mle'ow ..... 
dlshw"".,. WID, I, .. cable. 
ulll~," poid. 351~. 

THIlEe ptUI bed,ooms, ga,OII'!. 
w.'~lng dlsllnoo 10 UI. " •• iI.tJIo 
August I, $550. Nil. Houg Realty, 
~52 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
LARG! two bed,oom .0n<lO wilh 
billcony, walk~in cloNt, 
r,trlger.'Or. oven, dishwasher, 
dllPOllI an<l contral .,,. Located 
on Bfoadway in southern 
tow. City. ~ •• I"bIe In Aug ... t .. lth 
terms negotiab ... Landlord's goal 
is to hive unit occupied lor 
llOIondod pe,iod of timo. Will mlkl 
super deal lor long term tenant.
grad students- prol_11 
st.donts. Coli 515-282-8803. ~ 
for Jim or SUlln. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
I'OTEIITIAL I .... bed,oom . .... 1 
malntllnod houM wi,., .ttlChOd 
garago. fM.800. 81' KI"'_ 
A_uo. W_, Oryo<. 
dishwasher, diIpoul, AIC, rlnge. 
,.1.,..10,. Kitchen, IMng'oom! 
diniflg room main MI. Th ... 
bedroom. ptu. one full both up. 
Two ,ooms plua 314 110'" _ 
.... Plrklng In rur. busiine. 
A.III_ Juno I . Collect 
3t9-31l1..!1291. 

SOUTH LUCAS 
SIngle Fomly or ReNal 
o Good Concltton • 2 BaIhI 
o 2 KlIchen • • 4 Iledrooms 

o Se.--..d PoIchel 
o Fn.iI fr_1. ~nnIoIo 

, Cash $48.000. 
1·667-6066 or "'·2721 

GOVERNMENT HOlIES Irom " (U 
'"PIh) . Dotinquont II' propo<ty. 
~tons. Coli _HIOOO, 
b1.enaion GH8812 '0' current tepO 

"al. 

LAllGE. IhrM pi .. bed,oom ,oneh 
on quktt sir", near Shimek 
Sc:hool. ~1-3818. 

WELL kopt two bed,oom ... rt .. 
hom., large yard with garden, full 
_I, .. II .Ido, _, bus. 
Aasumoblo loan: S3000 down, 
7 1/2% "RM. 1$.800. 3311-5104. 

DUPLEX 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, e.« 
_ , WID .. oiIoblo AugU.l I. 
_noblel ",..en4. 

EFfICIENCY. on. bedroom, 
$2.5- S295. Ywd, mle,owI .. , 
oHst,oot po'~lfIg , no poll. A"", 
7:30pm. 354-2221. 

FlIlIT 1100,. 814 Soulh Clinlon, 
th," bedroom piuS KrHned 
poroh, open Augu.t. $5611 montl! 
plul elocl,lclty. 11IW lumiohed. No 
pots. Coli John. 351-3I.t 0' 
3311-1487. 

P!NNINGROTH APTa. 
FALL OPENINGS 

1106 5th STREET, CORALIltLLE 
Nicaly doco"Ioej two bed,oom 
unit, central I lr, wUhlfI drytf 
hook·up., larglamount of .tor. 
"50. 

351.04310 

FOUR bedroom Irlplex. ldell tor 
students, $t251each, Includes 
utilities, near TowncrflSL &44-2576. 

ftlT SIDE LOCATION 
J...c l>O<I,oom, ge,oge. deck. WID 
hookups. dl."., ..... ' . 11,,,,," ... 
two bathrooms.. 1290 Dolen Pl8c • . 

~1-5158. 338·1581 

TWO and tour b.c:t,oom dupl.It, no 
pet • . COU ~7·1792 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENT. poriOCI homo '2x50, 
1971 two 1>O<I,00m. BotioHor. 
338..!1488. 

OUALIT'( PWS 
LOW!ST PRICES ANYWII!.RE 

Laroest MlecUon In towa 
25 _ 14'. 18'. 28' w,des 

S~yllno- North Amorlcan 
Llborty- MI,ohlield 

28 uoed. 10'.12', t4 '.'8' .. ides 
Why poy motol 
Soo us 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
F'M deU .. ,.,., .. I up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRiSeS 
Hwy. 150 So , H.ulton IA 5064 I 

Toll F, .. , 1"100-632·5865 
Open 8·9pm d.lly. l<>-6pm Sun. 

Call 0' d,ive • SAVE SIS ALWAYS I 

REMOOEUD 12x50. two bed,oom, 
tow 1o. ront I N.., camp"I $4,500. 
331·7541. 

PAICE ,educad. Roomt 14x70 
mobile home I~ North lberty. 
S6OOO. fi48.34 18. (1.0<:11 call.) 

1350. OoI,olt" mobilo nomo, .. ood 
interior. built· in everything. Needs 
"""'log. 354-9674. 

MUST soli : 0"'"' mobl" _ , 
appliances Included, on busfine, 
SI500. 351·5185. 

STUO£NT COUPLE'S portoct 
home: 1 b60, qulel, nu, campus 
.nd playg,ound. f35O(I. ~1_. 

:MIllO Bon_U" ... nt,.1 "'. ""00 
bedroom, 2 full baths with 
showers. Cottman furnttcel. 
applianOlS I.ay, awning. and 
slo,oge oiled. 351-8808. 

IN Sonolro ... captlon.1 121<50 
Am.rican P.rfect for .cudentl 
couple. Many e.lro. 354-0348, 
351..!1ge8. 

117. ATlANTIC. I.,eo, 2 
~room, AJC dtshwllher, deck, 
I.'ge shod, p,lcad ,lght at S65OO. 
$>16-2875. 

1171 VICTORIAN , •• 10,3 
bed,oom. 2 bath. No. 72 Golf V _ 
Mobil. Horno Po,k. North liberty. 
$5900. 351·2412. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New economy minl-officea 

Sl$-St78 po' month 
Includ" "1 ullllt ... 

310 easl Burtinglon. 351..!1370 
_MER HOURI FOIl PLACING 
ClAIJlFlfO AOI ARE ~ 
_DAY · FRIOAV. AOiIlAY IE 
PLACED IN IlOOII 1" 
COItIIIUHlCATtON CENTU. 

~~I-~-=: ClAIIIfI!D "01 • PIoS7 ... .. ~~~--...... Sparldinl clean luxury 2 BR 
apulmenls 

Fall Move-In Specials 
Cal/loday for details 

Lxceiltnllocdltoos nex110 CI IV Pdrk . 

LARGE hou ... NlY Wilking 
distanc. , live bedrooms, two 
kltchenl . 2 b.ths. A •• II.b .. 
August 1. "" No . • . 35t..!lool. 

EXCELLENT _I sldo two 
bed,oom eondoo. Bu.llno, 
oH-al, .. t p.,kiflg, Ale. WID . 
Summe, ond F." "'sing. Ad No. 7. 
351-8031. 

TWO bed,oom condo. _I .Ide . 
~ntral air. WID hook·up. deck, 
,..er conllruc1kM"1t quiet " .. , 
$42$. "d No. lOS, keyslon. 
P,oporty Management, 338.Qa8. 

ART STUDIO 

Icotch PI ... Apattl .... 

1" IIh ........ ConI""" 
II HAVE n ALl FOR YIIII 

..... ~ ~,~ monlhs. 
........ IIIIIt- SII"lng I I 5285-$335 • .,...,.1*.-, ... 

a' ..... 
, EIIIclenOI. S<e5' '1 btdlOOrn with den 
, SIIIdIO wlln den, 128& $315 
, SI8ndard 1 btdroom, S285' , TWo btdroorn, $335 

• Hool Included 
Footurlng Enormou. _nyl,d with 50 loot pool, 

"'~tlflOllll'/ II_aped, OIfol'"t por~lng . on bulllno, 
... , U 01 I ~III": 101:. , ,".n<I.y, 

0MI1a m .. ogellllnt II\d molnl."I ... , ...................... 
111477. 

_I~ .... _ or'''' ""'I'( J>roptorty II_I 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fill La.ng 
.Two_room 
• !WI pold 

• /tJC 
• fully Corpatwd 
• On Cambuo, chy boa 
.laIftdry FacMhloo 
• 0IIIt"", P.rIIlng 
·Iio ..... 
.Immon!h 

_ '*" 33I.o43fte or 
.... 00IMIw Apta 
31., :112. 3110 ~ 

('n bIt<. off Mot,.,..) 

Wdlk 10 shopping, post office. bdnk. Cl ly pool and 
schools - On Bus/ine. 

Modern Kllchens wilh dlshWdshtr 
Models .valldble for your vieWing 

Office located 0111: 1526 51h St . 
Ano .. from Clt~ tl,lIlnd Police SI,lion. 
Houn: ':]0.5, M·f; 10-3. 511.; 12·3, Sund.y 

535 Emoraltl SI. 
IoWa Chy . 337 .. 323 

OII~ HotI,, ; 
hrn·8pm IH 

804 SIt. 11 ... Sun. 
An" Hou,,; 3314331 

354·0281 

210 81h 81 .. Co,"MIlo 
351·17n 

OII~ HotI .. : 
g..-.. 1.5 pm M·F 

g.~SIl. 

AIt" Hou,,: 338·11~ 

8OO·7t. W .. tgala 
""'" Clly' 351·290S 

Ofttco Hours: 
hm·8pm .. ·F 

11-4 51\ .• I H Sun. 
AI ... HotI,,: ~H335 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 
o Three Bedrooma $450 

• Large Room. 
o Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route • Swimming Pool 

o Central Air & Heat 
o Carj)eted 
t Disposals 

o On·Strest Parlling 
o Conwnlent Location 
o Laundry facilitiss 

Coma See Our Moda' Apartmants 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLI: 

TWO- th," bed,ooms, fi,op.ca. 
WID , dilhwasher, new carpel, pets 
OK. S500/ ""icity. ""gult III, 
351·5834. 883-232 • . 

AlIT .nd busi_ lIudlOi 
_liable at Tho VI"" lIIIiltllng. CoM 
35 Hilloo 0' ottor Spm can 
~l-eo17. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Prlnl name, address & phone number below. 
NamB 

Address 

Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost mUltiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriata rate given below. Cosl equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
relunds. Deadline II 11 em previous working dey. 

1 • 3 days ............ .. 5Oeiw0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 · 5 days .. .. ......... . 56cJword($5.60min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
ChICK or money order. or slop 
by our ollice: 

6 • 10 days .. .......... 72c1word($7.20min.) 
30days ........ ..... 1.49/word($14.90min.) 

The DIlly lowln 
111 CommuniCltlon, Centlr 
corner of College' Madison 

Iowa City 52242 335·5784 
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Sports 

HINGHAM, Mass (UPI) -
The wife of former middle
weight champion Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler bas filed a 
family abuse petition seek
ing court protection from her 
husband because she "fears 
physical barm," a court clerk 
said Tuesday. 

Bertha Hagler filed the civil 
petition last Friday in Hing
ham District Court, a non
criminal action requesting 
court-ordered restraint, the 
clerk said. 

"She just filed it to let the 
(court) know sbe fears physi
cal harm," the clerk said. 

A hearing on the matter was 
continued from last Friday to 
today. 

Hagler, who has been in 
seclusion since bis surpris
ing and bitter defeat against 
Sugar Ray Leonard April 6 in 
Las Vegas, is not charged 
with any criminal offense, 
officials said. 

Hagler, who recent1~ moved 
Crom Brockton to Hanover in 
Massachusetts, could not be 
reacbed for comment, but his 
lawyer, Morris Goldings, said 
tbe issue was a family dis
pute . ~ 

matter and it's a matter of 
privacy in the family," Gold
ings said. "1 really don't have 
any comment on it." 

HANOVER POLICE Chief 

,,~}~~, 
~~'.\I i\ (Ili// .~ 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

1 50 4 . IUpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
p' Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
Ito Imports 

Open Sunday 
11 am· Midnight 

=:J J S DI, b\lq llr :-:.~ 

Marvin Hagler 

Paul Lingley said his depart
ment had papers to serve on 
Hagler, but did not know his 
whereabouts. 

Lingley said he expected 
Hagler to show up in court 
on Wednesday. Goldings said 
he had planned to meet with 
Hagler to discuss the matter. 

Pat Petronelli, Hagler's man
ager, said Tuesday that he 
had talked with the former 
champion and Bertha 
Hagler, but did not reveal 
any details of the conversa
tion. 

Petronelli said Goldings had 
told him not to discuss the 
matter. 

$1 

CvU,. ' SIr,'" N.~ 

Pitu' M.ro 

All The Pizza 
You Can Eat 
4-8 pm 

Pitchers 

$1 50 Call Liquor 

The Cool Twist:"A crunchy cone 
filled with mountains of rich, 

creamy chocolate 
or vanilla. Or both, 

swirled together. Put a COOL 
TWIST "in your day! 

No coupon necessary 

3110 C HrI,<Mt', FOGO Syor ..... loc .. 1911 

By Marc 80na 
The Daily Iowan 

Monday's 21st annual Amana 
V.I.P. Golf Tournament high
lighted tbe play of profes
sional golfers and celebrities 
Crom the sports and entertain
ment worlds in a relaxed 
atmosphere. 

Most of the participants 
seemed to have fun at tbe 
one-day event from the start, 
through a one-hour rain delay 
in late afternoon, right up to 
the end. 

Basketball coaches Bobby 
Knight (Indiana) and Johnny 
Orr (Iowa State) traded digs 
before teeing off in early 
morning. Fuzzy Zoeller, who 
finished with a 2-under-par 70, 
laughed and joked with repor
ters immediately after coming 
off the 18th. 

Basketball coaches Bobby 
Knight and Bob Wenzel tied 
for first in the free-throw 
shooting contest, each hitting 
four of five. 

THE EIGHTH AND 13th 
holes were designated as 
"Closest to the Pin" honors. 
Andy North won Amana 
kitchen appliances for his shot 
which lan(ied 14 feet, 11112 
inches Crom the pin. 

North, who played basketball 
and football before a back 
ailment started him playing 
golf, lNas the only non-coach 
who shot baskets at tbe hoop 
erected near the first tee. 

Don Pooley won a 1987 Buick 
Skyhawk after his shot landed 
3 feet, lOY, inches from the 
pin. The eighth hole is a par-3, 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

20 Sessions 

One complimentuy 
session to 1st-time 

studenrs 

.su •. GUItat 
VIae aJda. 
338-7053 

121 E. College St. 

1OO-yard hole. The 13th is a 
par-3, l8l-yard hole where the 
tee is elevated and the green 
is almost entirely surrounded 
by water. 

On the ninth green, Doug 
Tewell, who finished at 67, one 
behind winner Vance Heaf
ner, hammed it up, prompting 
the crowd to cheer a fellow 
golfer in his group. 

Chicago Bears' Coach Mike 
Ditka told the crowd he was in 
"a promising mood," so he 
promised another Super Bowl 
victory. Ditka said the last 
time he made the same prom· 
ise the Bears became world 
champions. 

Not everyone was as relaxed, 
though. JoAnne Carner, one of 
three women currently on the 
LPGA Tour and one of eight 
pros competing at Amana with 
career earnings exceeding $8 
million, looked a little tense 
on the course, smoking a 

337·8200 
PIZZA. S4LA0S 

BEER 

WENDESDAY NO COVER • 7:30 CLOSE 
Welcome Back Students! 

SO 
~ 'Pitchers 

cigarette up until she hlld her 
picture taken seconds b fore 
she teed off. 

SEVERAL AMANA Refri8er
alion employees, who usuaUy 
accounted for three or four 
players of the fivesom I , 
expressed their anxiety, turn
ing to family and friend in the 
gallery before teeing off and 
saying they were nervous. 

West Branch natives Dave 
Rummells and Marv Cook 
teamed up, as Coot - an low. 
football player - caddied for 
pro Rummell , who recently 
competed in the U.S. Op n .t 
San Francisco and is currently 
53rd on the PGA money lead
ers list with $113,725 earned. 

Rummells , a crowd ravorlte, 
finished at l-unde .... par 71 on 
the par-72 Finkbine cour e. 

Celebrities were al 0 crowd 
favorites, providing the f.n l 
with colorful cenarlo 

Country singer Roy Clark hur-

PERFECT BALANCE 
BETWEEN PRICE & QUALITY, 
• AHo.dobl 
• Long' ii .lastlng M,ch Itn '"' 
• For domti '" compo c,, 

In. ermed,ol. & full ' sll ' co, 
• Exc.II,nt WII & dry I,ocllon 

USfs .£Ii PIle. IAI. "I(( 

P17S/7SR ' 4W 568 76 S., 11 

Bar Uquor 
Bottled Beer Oolll(.oc 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Georganne Cassat, harp 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Ginestera: Concerto for Harp and Orchestra 
Schubert: Symphony No.9 in C Major 

(The Great) 

WednesdaYI July I, 1987 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

P'8SI7SR 14W U S 29 $7021 
P1 9S17SR 14W $181, S7J 11 
P20SI7SR 15W sass, SIO n 
P"Sf7SR ISW S88 9' "1 n 
P225 17SR ISW nl n ... 72 

MICNELIN-
PICK-A-PAIR 

"Buy one snotk, 
get secono at half price" 

CAS _yoIR 
Ut-U'.lO 
2no~S14 10 

IIIStltllCl 

CASlryoEItLT 
mis'.65 2nc111US 

Il1ItllltCI 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
"Quality Tires & service For OV r 50 y ars" 
632 S. Riverside Dr, .337-4163 


